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Reds Agree
To End POW
Swap Sunday

PANMUNJOM W Tho Commu-
nists and the United Nations Com
mand today agreed to complete
the prisoner exchange by Sunday.

The Communists at a meeting
of the Repatriation Commission
said that It (or some reason they
Were unable to meet the Sunday
deadline they would notify the U.N.
Command before noon Saturday.

This means the early exchange
of Mai. Gen. William Dean, the
highest ranking AUied captive In

Red hands. Ho now is at nearby
Kaeiong andIt Is believed he will

be the last prisoner exchanged.
The U. N. Commander represen-

tative told the Communists he
thought both sides should conclude
the exchange the same day.

The Communistsagreed to finish
by Sunday, barring unforeseendif-

ficulties. The Ileds after the three-ho-

meeting turned over a roster
of Communist prisoner--i they said
still were In Allied stockades and
demanded they be turned over be-

fore Sunday.
Presumably, these are some of

HooverDeclares

ShiversMade

UntrueCharges
DALLAS Ml FBI Director J.

Edaar Hoover accused Gov. Shiv

ers of making "unfounded, unwar-

ranted,and untrue charges"of the
FBI's activities In Texas.

Hoover also said, la a letter
written Sept. 1 to Shivers, that
member of he governor's staff
once asked the FBI to delay
Investigation until after the Demo
cratic primaries In 1952.

"The Inquiry was not deferred,"
Hoover's letter asserted."
'Shivers, at bis home In Wood-vQl-e,

wis not avsliable for com-

ment. Ills secretaryin Austin said
the office knew nothing about the
letter.

A copy of Hoover's letter was
made public by the head of the
Dallas FBI office.

Hoover said the FBI had no
apologies to make and hofelt the
FBI had "a right and duty to keep
the record straight."

In a speech at Lufkln Aug. 25

Shivers said the FBI conducted In-

vestigations of alleged violations
of civil rights in Texas without
notifying proper , authorities. On
Aug. 29 he chlded the FBI for be
ing "a little touchy about crlti
clsm."

"In my wire of Aug. 25, 1 pointed
out that you were misinformed as
to our practices and policies In
conducting Investigations of al--
1 e g e d violations of the civil
rights," Hoover's letter asserted.
"I did request in all sincerity that
you advise me of tho facts on
which you predicated your charges,
but unfortunately In your reply you
failed to Identify Instanceswherein
representativesof the FBI conduct-
ed civil rights Investigations with-

out notifying the headsof the insti-
tutions and agencies involved.
Thus, It was not possible for me
to make inquiries on the handling
of these matters In Texas."

Hoover said be thought Shivers'
remarks In the press conference
were "most unusual."

"Your charge that the FBI has
In the pastthree years Investigated
'easily 100 cases'in state institu
tions without consulting proper
state authorities Is absolutely un-
true and not supported by fact."

Dulles Scores

GermanSplit
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles denounced continued
partition of Germany today as
"a scandal" and "a crime." He
said Russia was solely to blame
for this.

Dulles called on Russia to at
tend a big Four foreign ministers
meeting, as proposedby the West,
Oct. 15 to discuss the deadlocked
German and Austrian problems,

The conference was proposed in
a Joint U. S British and French
note to Moscow, made public last
night.

It appeared to put the Soviets
on a diplomatic spot and give West
German Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer powerful campaign ammu-
nition for Sunday's selection test.

The secretary declared that fail-

ure ot the West German people to
Adenauer'scoalition would

have a very disastrous effect on
prospect for German unification.

Repudiation ot Adenauer's mod-

erate government would certslnly
creste confusion which would In-

definitely postpone solution ot the
German problem, he said.
' It was the strongest public en
dorsement ot Adenauer yet voiced
by any top American official.

a. f.,a . HanaVJa.art,

the tougher lied prisoners, Chinese
as well as North Koreans, some
of whom led bloody prisoner riots

Hole Island. The Ileds have
accused the Allies of holding back
these prisoners.

Tho Communists havo still to
repatriate210 prisoners, including
197 Americans, out of the 4,597

prisoners promised,
They also still have 458 Soiith Ko
reanprisoners. However, the Reds
have said more prisoners than
promised would be turned over,
including those captured late fb.
the war.

The Allies have still to return
nearly 7,000 North Koreans and an
undisclosed number of Chinese
Communists.

The first U. S. Sabre Jet pilot
shot down over North Korea re-
turned to freedom with the 89
Americans exchanged Thursday
and said Russian pilots were flying
MIC Jets in combat as early as
December. 1950.

Capt. Lawrence V. Bach of
Grand Forks, N. D., reported he
was questioned by a Russian flier
who said openly that,,fellow Rus-
sians were leading flights of MIGs
against American Sabre Jets.

Bach, who was shot down Dec.
22, 1950, said he was taken across
tho Yalu River Into Manchuria for
questioning by Russian officers
after several Russians had ques-
tioned him In North Korea.

Communist news correspondent
Wilfred Burchett of the French
newspaper L'Humanlte said Gen.
Dean has been heldthe past firee
weeks In a special villa near Kae--
song awaiting repatriation.

Burchett gave no hint as to when
Dean might b repatriatedbut said
be is in good health.

Red China's Pelplng radio also
reported Dean was In Kaesongand
said he gained 60 pounds In cap-
tivity. Pictures of Dean brought
to Panmunjom byBurchett Thurs
day showedhim tanned but thin,

No American prisoner thus far
exchanged has caught even a
glimpse of Dean, formercommand-
er of tho U. S. 24th Division, who
was captureasear xaejon eariy
In the war.

The Communists returned 89
Americans Thursday, plus 5 Can
adians, 6 Britons and 200 South
Koreans.

The Reds have promised to turn
over 300 more prisoners Friday
the third .freight day they have
failed to meet the 40b per day
rate they themselves set when the
POW exchange beganAug. 5. Fri
day's group will Include 95 Amer-
icans, S British, and 200 South

MERCHANTS TO
CLOSE MONDAY

Monday will be a holiday in
Big Spring, local merchants
and government agencies re-
minded today.

Labor Day Is one of the an-
nual holidays on the list ap-
proved by local merchants and
by the retail committee of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Shoppers wefe reminded to
make purchaseson Friday and
Saturday for the long week-
end. Retail establishments In
the city, along with banks.
Federal, State and local gov-

ernment agencieswill be closed
for observance of Labor Day.

Bx Til AiiocUtti VttU
A cool front out of the snowflelds

ot the Rocky Mountains whipped
into the Texas Panhandle Thurs
day, a harbingerot autumn in the
Southwest.

Showers,blowing dustand strong
winds with gusts up to 67 miles
per hour hit Dalhart at the top
of the Panhandle at about 4 a. m.
Two hours later it was still raining.

Temperatures dropped to the
middle 50s aa the front moved
south from Colorado, Snow, sleet
and Ice closed the , northeast en
trance of Yellowstone Park.

In Texas, the cold front, slowing
down as it plowed southeastward,
Was expected to lower tempera'
tures10 to 15 degreesas it crossed
the state. It was expected In the
Dallas area by Friday afternoon,
The WeatherBureau had said the
front should reach Amarillo by 10

a. m. Thursday and by 10 p. m.
be on a line through Sherman and
Marfa.

Heavy rafns that flooded South
Texas earlier in the week had
ceased. Rainfall, some of it fairly
heavy, spread westward across the
stateas far as dry Lamesa.,

Dalbart'a 57 was the chilliest
morning temperature, the Weather
Bureau said.

The bureau forecast a low ot 45

tq,55 Thursday night in the Pan--1

nanaie.
As the cool front approached,

I Texas skies clouded up and wide

WitnessesSay

Duval Election

SealsUnbroken
AUSTIN (JO Two witnesses testi-

fied today official seals on Duvil
County general election stub boxes
were unbroken until moments be
fore they burned themJan. 6.

Duval County Judge Dan Tobln
Jr., and District Clerk J. G. Perez
were called by the defense In the
bearing of ouster charges against
District Judge Woodrow Laughlln
of Alice.

Perez testified Sheriff Archer
Parr delivered the boxes to him
about 5:15 p. m. Jan. 5.

"He told me I was to dispose
of them according to law. I put
them in my office and locked my
office and they took me home,"
Perez said.

Defense counsel C. C. Small Sr
asked him if he examined the
boxes.

"They were sealed with my seal
that I put on them the day of the
election. They were in perfect
shape." Perez responded.

The district clerk said he and
the county Judge took the stub
boxes the next morning to the city
dump at San Diego, broke them
openand burned thestubs.

Perez said he again examined
the boxes that morning and the
seals were In exactly the same
condition as the night before.

Tobln's testimony confirmed
Perez' story of the burning.

Perez testified there were no
other witnesses to the burning of
the election materials other than
Tobln himself. He also testified
two other persons bad keys to his
office, a deputy and a Janitor.

Opposition testimony bad at-

tempted to show Laughlln's re-

lease of the court Impounded bal-

lot stubs made it possible for po-

litical boss George Parr's forces
to find out how people voted In
Duval County.

Hearings on the ouster charges
against the 79th District Court
Judge neared theend of its third
week and with Indications it may
spill over into a fourth week.

A surprise witness sought for
questioning In the "mistake" kill-

ing a year ago of Jacob Floyd
Jr. was brought Into defense testi-
mony yesterday.

Santiago Barrera.a Duval Coun
ty rancherand farmer, testified be
was in Mexico City handling race
hrtMAt itin itlini0?ift Ym a Jim
Wells County grand Jury lastFeb,I

IB. He said be naa leu teD. u
anareiumeaApru iv.

The prosecution naa attempted
to show bis absenceFeb. 18 bad
some connection with Laughlln's
refusal to let Rangers serve sub-

poenas In Duval County without
the knowledge of mat county's law
enforcement officers.

Barrera agreed to submit now to
questioning about the pending trial
of Alice attorney Nago Alanlz in
the slaying. Dlst. Atty. Bill Allcorn
of Brownwood, where the trial is
scheduled, testified last week ne
still wanted to question Barrera.

T. L. HarvlUe of Orange Grove,
foreman of the present Jim Wells
County grand Jury, testified that
Jury has done everything possible
to clear up the slaying ot tioya,
son of a political opponentot Parr.

He said he naa never nearaoi
Barrera until yesterday.

R. H. Bullock of Alice, employe
of a civil engineering firm engaged
In road building, testified caliche
bought by the county from Laugh-
lln's brother, County Commission-
er BUI Laughlln, was purchased
under a regular five-ye- contract
dated in 1918 as a result of a sur-
vey ot available caliche deposit.

Tho prosecution bad charged
Laughlln's discharging ot a grand
Jury bad Interrupted its investiga-
tion ot the deal.

Cool FrontHeading
TowardsWestTexas

spread showers started pattering
down. The WeatherBureau said the
only clear sky Thursday was over
EI Paso.

At mid mornlns the front
stretched from Just north of Chil
dress to Lubbock. The bulge of
cool air was fanning out and press
ing southeast.

The Weather-- u r e au reported
these rainfall totals for 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Thursday:

Abilene .65 Inch, Amarillo .25,
Austin .44, Big Spring .23, Dallas
.08, Wink .01, Midland .45, Dalhart
.19, San Antonio .22, Waco .41, Fort
Worth J4. Victoria .09, Wichita
falls .15, Mineral Wells .S3, "Junc-
tion .37, Kresson .76, Lubbock .04,
San Angelo .24, College Station .52,
Childress .18, CotuUa .39, Marfa
,03 and Snyder .67.

THE WEATHER
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VICINITY) Dn4tf
and becoming cooltr'
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Lake J. B. ThomasRises
Following Rains In Area
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Lsks J. B. Thomas,which somedaywill furnish Big Spring with a domestic water supply, went en the rlie evening following
heavy showerson its sprawling watershed. Level of the Colorado River Municipal Watir District's big reservoir had Increasedby three fttt
this morning, and waterswas still Into the basin rapidly. It was the biggest rise for the lake since Its Initial catch ntsrly a year ago.

(Staff Photo by Keith McMIUln)

Big Spring schools settled down
to routine Instruction Thursday
while administrators pondered the
implications of a 5.3 per cent in-

crease in opening dayenrollment.
There wero at least10 class over

loads of consequenceas total en
rollment for the system rose to
4,345. This compared with 4,124 on
the opening day lastyear.

Total Increase closely paralleled
that of the elementary grades
which were up 5.4 per cent. The
total was 2,609 for the openingday;
a year ago it was 2,475. The year
before that it had been2,353.

Junior high, which was pulling
up steadily, was off 4.7 per cent
In amounting to 800 as against va
at the end of the first day In 1952.
Senior High School, on the other
hand, lumped 11.9 per cent In
reaching C3G. On tho first day ot

CancelStrike Plans

X3ESHm

Enrollmentln

WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern
ment said today the Order of Rail
way Conductors has cancelled a
strike called for Sept. 10.

The National Mediation Board
said that representatives of the
carriers and the conductors union
had agreed to postpone talks on
the issue until after Oct. 1.

That is tho date other major
railroad unions are expectedto fllo
new demands for increased pay
and Improved working conditions.

The conductors union, which
claims 35.000members, had pushed
a demand for new pay ratesgrad-
uated to the relative size of

SheWasn't
In Her Suicide Try

OKLAHOMA CITY lIce

said last night a woman
tried to commit suicide by:

Taking three different kinds of
Dolson.

Slashing her wrists ana ankles
with raxor blades.

Attempting to strangle herself
with an ironing cord after leaving

suicide note.
Found unconscious at home by

her husband, she was taken to a
hospital In serious condition.

HeadsTo
MIAMI "Carol'

developed 138-mll-e winds today
and began a recurvewhich storm
forecasters believed would keep it
over the open Atlantic, away from
all land areas.

"It Is a small storm wrapped
tightly around a tiny center only
three miles In diameter," said
Gradv Norton, forecaster in the

I Miami storm warning center.

msk

Beginning To SpreadOut
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ShowsAn IncreaseOf 5 PetCent

Railway Conductors

Kidding

Hurricane
Atlantic

figure
Total whits enrollment

4,145.
Lakevlcw School Negro

substan-
tially

year'sschool.
Washington Place School

hardest Blanken-shi-p,

superintendent.Three' grades
there overloaded fourth
section closed further

Points with problems of too many
youngsters for the number of
teachers or classrooms Included;

Ward first grade. North
Ward firth grade, South Ward
second grade, West Ward
fourth grade, 70 for teachers;
Airport grade, 48; warning- -

ton Place secondgrade 90 for

I .1

teachers, third ' 80 for two
teachers, fourth crade 85 for two
teachers, fifth grade closedwith
70 for two teachers; Park IUU

first crado 38.
The secondcradeat West Ward

and third grade at Airport bad
sections running below normal
loads. Thcj third and fourth at
Park Hill also were light-Th- is

is the way tho enrollment

PermianBuilding
Is Ended

A dispute between bricklayers
and plasterers on the Permian
Building Job and the Coooley Con
struction Co. was settled at soon
today. The men, who went "fish
ing" this morning were to oe Dae

to work at If p. m., Robert Pear-
son, business agent for the union,
said.

The tllesetter, whosepresenceon
the Job the union had protestea,
agreed to Join the union.

Your Herald

Carrier Is

Back In School

And he cannot start his route as

early as be did during the Sum-

mer. Deliveries will start after

4 pjn., so please donot be too

Impatient,'

If you do not receiveyour paper,

please call by 6.30 p.m.

weekdaysand 9:30 a.m. Sundays

for a special delivery.
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Dispute

'" ,

stacked up by schools; Central 239,
College Heights 230, East 173,
North 267, South 151, Kate Morri
son 289. West 337. Airport 282.
Washington Place 487. Park Hill
149, total elementary 2,609: Junior
high 900; Senior High 638; total
white, 4,145; Lakevlew 200; grand
total 4,345.

By grades the enrollment was;
First 599. second 408, third 400.
fourth 437, fifth 434. sixth 331, sev-
enth 338, eighth 287, ninth 275,

RayburnAnd White
To Attend Demo Meet

AUSTIN (A Democratic
Leader Sam Rayburn and Agri-

culture Commissioner John White
will attend tho Sept. 14-1-5 Demo
cratic rally in Chicago.

raS

NATION MOURNS.

Tribute Wainwright,
HeroicCorregidorDefender

SAN ANTONIO UV-- The nation
mourned one ot its jreatest heroes
todsy as plans went ahead for
the funeral ot Gen. Jonathan

The gaunt Wainwright. 70. died
Tuesdayafternoon at Brooke Army
Medical Center. Doctors said rough
treatment he received as a prison-
er of the Japanese contributed to
his death.

Civilian and soldier, private and
general paid tribute today to Wain-
wright, the dogged general whose
stubborn defense of Corregidor
upset the Japanese war timeta-
ble in the Pacific while a stunned
United States gathered Its force
for a Ions conflict.

President Elsenhower said In
Fraser. Colo.: '

'With his death another dra
matic figure of World.War n has
Dassed from the current scene,
But his example of courage, for-

titude and unshakable patriotism.
aU exhibited In the face ot the
most discouraging conditions, will
Ions be an inspiration to Ameri
cans and tree men everywntre,

In Washington, Gen. Matthew
Rtdgway, Army chief of staff, said
"The nation has lost one of its
great soldiers," He described
Walnwrlcht as "a man who exem-
plified throughout more than 40

years of active military duty the
best traditions of the service.'

Roger Kyes, acting Secretary ot
n.r.H lr! 1. VnA.M a! " manlUG.CUBC. BAM U MTC V. - ..
who sacrificed himself more In the

I interest ana wcuare oi ma com'

tenth. 258, eleventh 205, twelfth
173. I

The Texas Education Agency
suggests 25 pupils as a normal
load. Similarly, the agency putsa

lid on class loads.
Because there were, still others

reporting today and becauseanoth-
er Influx is anticipated next Tues
day, Biankenship and Dean Ben
nett, supervisor of elementary edu-
cation, said that adjustments In
class distributions and Individual
transfers would likely have to
wait until next Week, The superin-
tendent felt that the picture would
be much clearer afterTuesday. In
addition, the board will be able to
examine the situation at its meet-
ing next Tuesday evening. One of
the ironies is that College Heights
has five classroomsavailable while
WashingtonPlace is overloaded.

mand. His exemplary conductin
tho face ot Insurmountable odds
made him unique In that small
group ot great field commanders."

Gen. George Marshall, former
Army chief of staff and Defense

aapmi ,aSSSBsaaaaVte.,. aflaaaV
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GEN. WAINWRIGHT

ShowersPelf

Wide Area Of

Howard County
Thundershowersduring the past

24 hours dumped moisture on a
wide areaof farm, and ranch land
and gave Lake J. B. Thomas Its
biggest rise since the Initial catch
of water nearly a year ago.

Heavy showers across the north
part ot Howard County and parts
ot Dawson and Borden Counties
had raised the level ot the Colo-
rado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict's huge reservoir by three feet
and streams were still flowing into
the lake this mprnlng. .Early to-

day the lake level was Increasing
at the rate of about an inch and
a half every IS minutes.

Most ot Howard County's ter
ritory north of the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway was In the shower
belt, with some areas receiving
up to four Inches. Tho rainfall
tapered off as the clouds moved
southward.

The Weather Bureau at Webb
AFB gauged .23 ot an Inch. How-
ever, the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion on the north edge of the city
had .43 and a gauge half a mils
to the north showed .7.

Heaviest rains apparently fell
around Knott. A Wednesday eve-
ning shower produced an Inch
there, making a total of two to
Wednesdayrainson the Tom G4od
ranch In south Bordea County
ranged from 1.5 to two Inches,
while the Texas Electric Service
Co. gauge at Lamesa registered
1.81.

The rains at Knott diminished to
tho south, but' the showers extend-
ed below Falrvlow.

At Ackerly an inch fell Wednes
day night, following downpours ot
half an men each Wednesday
morning and Wednesday after-
noon,

Coahoma had an Inch of Tals
last sight, and a .similar amount
was reported across arm land to
the north and northwest of there.

County Commissioner Earl Hull
reported that a gauge oa his farm
in the community north
eastof Big Spring had 3.85. Com-

missioner Arthur Stalllngs said
showers in the Lomax Community
in the southwest part of the coun-
ty producedup to 1.25 Inches,while
Commissioner 'Ralph Proctor re-
ported 1.7 Wednesdayand another
half Inch last night around the
Vealmoor areain the north part of
the county. Commissioner Pete
Thomas bad ono inch of rain at
his farm near Coahoma.

In northeast Howard County and
in the vicinity of Lake J. B. Thom-
as, heavy showers fell Wednesday.,
Estimatesaround Vincent ranged
up to 1.5.

Showers ot varying amounts
were reported on Into Big Spring.

A heavy shower shortly neiora
noon Wednesdayhad dumkl over
one Inch of moisture on farmland
northwest ot Big Spring.

Elsewhere In the area Stanton

See SHOWERS Pg. 6 Col. t

Raid To

Secretary, said he regarded Wain-
wright, In particular, and his men
In The Philippines as "typifying
the sacrifice resulting from the in-

difference of our people to the
military necessities of the time."

Gov. Shivers ot Texas, Wain
Wright's adoptedstate after his re-
tirement, said: "I Join all Texas
In deep regret at the passing of
General Wainwright, one ot our
state'smost distinguished adopted
sons."

The shock was greatest,perhaps
In San Antonio, where all knew
of Walnwrtght's fragile health but
where he was best known among
the city's colony ot retired and
active Army men.

General Walter Krueger, him-

self a Pacific war hero, said: "I
bad known him for nearly 50
years. He was one ot our outstand
ing soldiers. He will bi missed by
a multitude ot officers and men
who knew and admired him. He
will always be remembered as the.
gsliant defender ot Corregidor."

Wainwright oica on the eightn
anniversary ot bis greatestglory.
That was when, after more than.
inreo years as a captive ot iea
Japanese, he stepped eat beslda
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, whom
he had relieved in The Philippines,
and took the Japanesesurrender
that ended the war. Later he re-

turned to The Philippines to accept
the surrenderot Gen. Yamashlta.

At tho Fort SamHouston chapel

Set WAINWRIGHT Ptj. I, CeL 7

ft
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A Fine Day ForFurs
Three Wnhlngton girls teem to bt wtirlng the wrong clothet In tht
wrong place In tht capital's heat Thty art modeling fur
garmentsbesidea hottl swimming pool. Lift-t- right: Ann Cumber-Itdg- t,

Nancy Wallack and Dorli Hill. At Itait tht iwlmmtn apptar
to ba tnjoylng tht tnow. iap wirepnowi.

SomeAreasAble
To Halt FeedAid

Bt Tb AitoeitUd Pnu .County." Martin, a ranchernear
naln has waihed out bis chunk: Seymour, aayi ht has "the finest

of drought In South Texas. In
much of Weit Texas things are
looking up.

A survey Thursday showed It's
hard to generalize about the Texas
drought. Broken down Into sec-

tions of the region des-
ignated as a disaster area last
July, this Is the situation:

In tht San Antonio country, the
drought was broken In spots and
scarcely touched In other spots by
rains ranging from less than an
Inch to six Inches.

Around Del Rio on the It I o
Grande, kills and pastures were
turning green from soaking rains
which began Auk. 18.

FarmersIn the San Angelo area
reported prospects

not .5Iiroken there
Around and north be-

yond Lubbock and Plalnvlew,
prospectsare the best In

Grain sorghumprospectsare good.
Ranges are Improving, and
drought aid Is dropping off. But
there hasn't enough rain to
restore subsoil moisture to the
point where the drought can be
called

Pastures are so much better In
the Wichita Falls area that A. K.
Martin said he will pasture free

distressed cattlein

Sept. 1953

grass you ever saw,

The Wichita County Drought Re
lief Committee said It will accept
no more applications for govern-
ment feed.

Through the middle of the West
Texas .plains from Big Spring to
El Paso the drought still seemed
as bad as during the driest days
of July.

What has the drought cost farm
ers this year?

Agriculture Commissioner John
White said Texas wheat farmers
have lost 91 million dollars. He
figured the loss on grain sorghums
at 48 million. White said It's too
early to estimate whether the cot-
ton and citrus will show a loss or
prollt,

good cotton but! ...'" toFrt Worththe, agreed the drought I. Antonio have been heav
Abilene

cot-

ton years.

been

broken.

"any Baylor

ler than normal. Experts said this
was partly becauseof the drought
and partly because prices were
dropping.

W. L. Joyce, assistant division
manager of the Fort Worth stock-
yards, said to "get a oulja board"
to find out the drought's effects
on marketing, adding "There's not
a mart living who can tell you
that." An acceleration of selling Is
natural when "prices start bear-
ing down," Joyce said.

One effect of the drought at the

You needn't lnulge from.your lawn chair to be an atten-

tive host. Justset out. (lie Falstafl. . . and theguestswill

gladly help themselves.Already, everybody knows and

appreciates the tnt', beer character and flavor in every

golden glassof Falitaff.

So getseveralhandy six-pac- of Falstaff flat-to-p cans

or "one-way- " bottles. No deposit no return.

Tort Worth stockyards is1 that
grown animals have been poorer
than usual andmany calves have
been lighter.

Reports from sections ot tht
drought country:

Corpus Christl Rains totaling
12.M Inches In Corpus Christ!
more Jn soma surrounding areas
during August ended two y,ears ot
drought, although the Weather Bu-
reau still reports a slight rainfall
deficiency for 1953.,

Edlnburg lUo Grande Valley
citrus and vegetable men expect
tht best season In years. Never
has the Valley had more water
available. Rains In the Rio Grande
watershedwill enableall water dis-

tricts to till their needs. Falcon
Dam now has 600,000 acre feet
Impounded. Mexico'sMarte Gomez
reservoir Is overflowing Into the
Rio Grande.

Austin Anston of the Texas
Citrus andVegetable Growers and
Shippers Assn. estimated theVal-
ley will have 5 to 6 million citrus
trees producing Jsn. 1, the most
since a 1949 freeze killed most of
the Valley's 11 million trees.

San Antonio Bexar County
Agent Robert Tata said the
drought Is definitely broken only In
spots. Until last week's rains the
drought area had been expanding.
The rains had the effect of cutting
down on cattle marketing as ranch
ers began hopingtor revived pas
tures.

Del Rio Horace Fawcett. a
member ot tht State Soil Conserva
tion Committee, said pastures
were looking promising at last and
native grasses were greening out
In many areas. Rain totaling 3.90
Inches fell In Del Rio starting last
Tuesday, Rain In the east part
ot Val Verde County toUled 4
Inches or better. They were the
best rains since May, 1952. But a
soil conservation man, W. T.
Jones, said some sections still
were very dry.

San Angelo Cotton men esti-

mate the yield at 13,000 to 27,000
bales, depending on Insects and
the first hard freeze. Recurring
showers have given bollworms
head start An estimated 9,000
acres ot small grains has been
planted for grazing, and some
sheep grating should be available
by Sept. 13.

Tom Green County AgentMarlon
Winn Badger estimated 50,000 to
60,000 acres ot small grains will
bt planted this fall. Ranges are
showing some weeds but grasses
are slow In coming.

Abilene Midsummer rains pro
duced the best cotton and grain
sorghum prospects since 1949-5-

A. II. Jefferlcs, Taylor County
PMA office manager, estimated
the county's cotton yield at 13,000

bales.
County Agent Frank Martin of

Haskell estimated the county's
180,000 acres will produce 75.000
bales, best since1949. The county
also will produce Its best maize
crop in history, about 3,000 an
acre.

County Agent W. C. Vines of
Albany said ranee conditions are
the best in years and the drought
emergency feed program was
stoppedafter all applicants got an
Initial 30-d- supply. Taylor Coun-
ty Agent H. C. Stanley said the
feed program Is likely to be sus-
pendedIn his county-i- a few days.
All stock tanks were full but farm
ers, stockmen and county agents
agreed they won't consider the
drought broken until moisture Is
restored completely.

Lubbock August brought 237
Inches ot rain. "The drought has

.'-- y T1
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not left us, but nobody Is fcwtlaf ,M

ssld Tom McFarland, director et
the High Plains Underground Wa-

ter ConservationDistrict. The Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journ- al said farm-
ers actually would prefer no mora
rain until cotton quits vegetatyng.
Bolls thus could mature and in
sects could be checked. A bumper
crop ot 1,335,000bales ot cotton is
expected on the South Plains. The
harvest of cotton and grain sor--
chums is expected to hit 200 mil
lion dollars, by brokerage esti
mates.

Plalnvlew Hale County Irrigated
crops are excellent, with the best
fruited cotton In the history of tht
county. Moisture It good and in-

sects are at a minimum. Grain
sorghums are infested in spots but
not seriously. But County Agent
Olle Liner said dry land farms
hava poor crops. Tht last good
rains fell about two weeks ago. in
this section, farmers would like a
good rain, then plenty of sunshine
until the.cotton Is harvested.

Big Soring and duewest No im
provement In the drought situation.
Many farmers are ready to plant
small grain and legume cover
croos If en6ush rsln falls soon.
Clouds Wednesday were the best
prospect for a rain at Big Spring
"In a long while, but crops and
crass won't arow on prospects,"
Franklin Reynolds, farm editor ot
the Big Spring Herald said.

Blonde With Flair
For Acting Bilks
CashiersOf $20

OKLAHOMA CITY tR- -A dumpy
blonde with a flair for histrionics
yesterday bilked two cashiers of
120.

Her sot, according to police re-
ports, went like this:

She made small purchases at
four establishments,paying at each
with a $10 bill and vociferously
demanding change for a $20. It
worked twice.

"She yelled so loud," onecashier
said, "that we were trying to
shortchangeher, we just gave her
the money to save embarrass
ment."

Buffalo Display Set
WACO (fl A herd of 12 buffalo

will be displayed at the Heart
o'Texas Fair Sept. 28-O- 4. The
animals will be lent the fair by
Fred Hall Sr owner of 30 head
of buffalo on hla Three II Ranch
nearValley Mills.

Rodgors& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial
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Insurance Agency
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TB Patients
ComplainOn

4

FederalFood
HOUSTON tu

berculosis patients have complain-

ed to their congressmen of food
conditions at tht Houston Veterans
Hospital.

Dr. Lee Cady, hospital manager,
said yesterday the patients also
sent a letter to him, complaining
that they were not getting enough
food, that double helpings had been
cut out. '

The croup earlier sent letters to
U. S. Senators Price Daniel and
Lyndon Johnsonand to Rep. Albert
Thomas, Houston.

Cady said the patients are mak
ing more effort to discredit the
Institution than In trying to get
well.

He said tuberculosis patientsIn
we past nave received about 25
cents a day more rations than cen
tral patients but new directives
have now put all patients on the
tame rations, about $1.10 a day.

Double servings In such foods as
milk and eggs had to be cut out,
although patients still get about

221 W. 3rd

4,6M calories day, wWe la eae--

thlrd more .than necessary, Cady
said. '

Eighteen ot the 24 cases, Cady
said, are connected
cases.Eachcase costs the govern-

ment $7,000 year, he said.

13-Year-- Has
Officials Stumped

RALEIOH, N.C. ert's a
boy in Jail here whose

case has officials stumped.
Leon Davis, a former Inmate of

the EasternNorth Carolina Train-
ing School, was arrested two weeks
ago after allegedly breaking In
skylights of two Raleigh stores and
rifling their money tills.

A Jailor reported that the youth
unscrewed radiator valves and
threw them out the Jail window,
hurled eating utensils through the
window, slashed his mattressInto
strips and sailed toilet paper over
the front lawn of the courthouse.

The problem became worse, the
Jailor said, when the boy put soapy
water on the window ledge so the
painters would fall.

The boy has been termed"com
pletely incorrigible." Judge W. C.
Harris ssys he doesn't want to
send theyouth to prison, but offi-
cials say he can't .be turned loots'.

2&2
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CORDUROY WESKIT SET

Waihabl plawal 0.70Sixti 7--14

Such a sturdy Weikit-and-Skl- rt combination a
clonic schoolday outfit that daughter loves. Here

In glowing solids a quilted wetkit front and quilted

skirt pockets. Wetkit is dotted with brilliants.

ijVb )UU til ttlHnrnBisisisisisisH

BOYS' PLAIN
CORDUROY

2.98
Soft, pinwale corduroy
has long been a favor-

ite for Its neatnessane!

handsomeappearance.
It Is especially Suited

for boy, as It cqn take
a greatamount of wear
and still look fresh. The

rich, solid colors of this

Shirt combine nicely
with slacks. Canalso be
worn asa acbet.6-- 18.

COLORFUL
BLAZERS

49c
Woihfait,
mercerizedcotton. Many
brilliantly-colore- d pat-

tern!. Snug lops. Young

men's sizes, 10 to 13.

Maybe They Found
It A Fair Exchange

PHILADELPHIA
was quiet In the second floor
apartmentwhen Mitchell Llpschutz
cam home shortly before mid
night. Unlocking the door and step-
ping into the darkened room, he
was startledby a strange "meow."

Snapping on the light, be saw
a small animal carrier on the
table. Inside were two kittens.
They hadn't been there when he
left some hours earlier.

Then he found a kitchen window
prltd open by thieves, who had
escaped with clothes, cash and
other Items Llpschutz estimated to
be worth $77.90.

Apparently the thieves also had
left the kittens.

Infant Drowns
LUFKIN UH- -A

baby girl, Leslie Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Key Lee, Lufkln,
drowned yesterday when she fell
into a septic tank.

v&zetg

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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Building Bought
TtntrcmM III .Th. Toshlll Ttilt

Corp. of New York City has pur--
chased tne Amer-
ican Insurance office building In

reported at more than $1,500,000.

The building was nuui in ivia ny
the JesseII. Jonos Interests.

Nearly two-thir- of Amerlctn
farms keep dairy cows.

MEN'S SLACKS
Make Your Selection

From New Fall Shades

and Pattern!
. At

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial 01

Dial

BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES
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PERT SCHOOL MISS COTTONS

Piactical O.VO Sizti7-1-

Dresses n the same fashionable fabrics that older
sisterIs wearing.Shown is a waihabl tweedy-effec- t

cotton with multicolor flecki bright piping. Giant
pockets;crochetedflowers at the tie ends.
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GABARDINE
FOR BOYS

4.98
He con wear these
Slacks through tht en-li- re

school ytor. The
gabardinefabric It
made of fin lustrous
rayon with 15 nylon
added to give extra
strength and to r.ilit
wrinkles. This handsome
modtl has the popular
high walit with match-
ing fabric belt.l 2- -1 8.

RIB-TO-TO- E

CREW SOCKS

29cpi.

favorites
for girls, misses. Wear
straight up or cuffed.
Lustrous,mercerizedcot-

ton. White,colors. it
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Make-U-p

Ann Robinson, who made such a good Impression In George Pal's
"War of Two World!," tells the top glamour secretsshe has learned
from Hollywood make-u-p men.

HOLLYWOOD

1 Special Eye Make-U-p

Revealed Actress
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Paramount Is
one studio which has a definite
plan to discover new talent In or-

der to build stars (or tomorrow.
One of these girls which they are
enthusiastically grooming Is Ann
Robinson whose best part to date
Is In "War of Two Worlds."

"How did you get a studio con-

tract?" I asked Ann one day re-

cently as we Punched In the com-
missary at Paramount.

"I was working in the Circle
Theatre which Charlie Chaplin
had helpedorganize, when a talent
scout from Paramount saw me and
offered me a test. I was signed
to be one of their Golden Circle
girls."

"What was your reaction to your
first test?"

"I couldn't believe that I had
been standing with such round

SK'M.SS" M;01HVM7y""

2W
FlatteryInsurance

This two-plc- looks to Its fitted
Jacket lines for fashion; to its front
skirt pleat f or extra walking
ease. It's a scasonless stylo
make It now with three-quart-

sleeves; later, as a short sleeved
cotton.

No. 2342 Is cut In sites it, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48,

Site 18: 5tt yds. 39-I-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Dig Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
tf. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press) The 1933-19-

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-mak-e practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents, i

Magic

BEAUTY

By

Sept. 1033 SewingClub
HasMeeting

FOnSAN (Spl) Mn. John MIDLAND"SeaES Basse ESs Cardwcll entertained the Pioneer
JeBK ilV iH Sewing Club n her home Tuesday.

Nine members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry and
sona recently entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Rampley and Cindy of STOCKEBBEBaft EBBBafflBa

BBsiH BsHSBsfl Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett andiiiHiiiiiiiiH

BeV Sue were In Terminal vUlUng Mr.
ana Airs, uod Averett and John

HH Earl and Mrs. Louise Steward re
HbBbYH cently.

. Mr. and Mrs. lyy Murray of
Luther visited their daughter and CLOSEMr. and Mrs. Dclmer
Klahr Tuesday.

Sue Miller has returned homeiifVB 4ebbbby- from a month's visit In Goldsmith
with Ruby Webb. Rubjr and her
parents spent the weekend with
the J, M. MUIers In Forsan."

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark of Sny-
der visited friends In Forsan

shoulders." Ann laughed. "There Is
nothing like seeing to believe It
didn't take me long to correct that
nablt. If people who don t stand
up straight could only see them-
selves!"

I asked Ann what clamour tricks
she has learned rom Hollywood's
make-u-p men.

"I never use much make-u-p be
cause I thlpk It's not attractive for
a young girl to look artificial. But
when I am dressing for a special
evening I do make-u-p my eyes
the way they showed me In the
Studio. In order to make them look

TAKE IT EASY
The following leaflets, featur-

ing answers to the problem of
relaxation, may be ordered by
number:

M-1- 9 Gloria Swanson'a Favor-
ite Exercises and relaxing ex-
ercises of other stars.

M-2- 4 Greer Garson's Routine
for Relaxation.

M-3- 8 Olivia de HavUland's Rou-
tine for Releasing Nervous Te-
nsionand relaxing exercises for
the eyes.

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you request, and enclose a

stamped envelope
when you' write. Address your

letter to Lydla Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald.

larger I run a white line above
my lower lashes and extend this
a little at the outer corner. And
I put a tiny dot of red in the In-

side corner. You have to be very
subtle about this so that It will
make your eyes look larger with-
out showing how you've done it."

I complimented Ann's long eye-
lashes

"They didn't use to be long,"
Ann confessed, "but they grew
when I brushed them with odor
less castor oil every night. Mas-
cara "Is drying and I find If you
take your make-u-p off with oil It
helps to keep your lashes from
breaking."

"What has been ypur biggest
beauty problem?" I asked Ann.

"My complexion," she said
quickly. "It's inclined to be oily."

"It doesn't look It now," I com-
mented.

"I found it helpful to wash my
face with a lath of pure castlle
soap," Ann explained. "Then I put
myself on a fat free diet which
was also a big help."

Birthday Party
Given For Three

COAHOMA (Spl) Wrs. F. M
Holley and Mrs. F. L. Able hon
ored their husbands andMrs. Hoi-ley- 's

daughter, Mrs. Bob HIckson,
with a birthday party In the home
of Mrs. Holley. Canasta furnished
the entertainment. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holley of
Big Spring, Mr. and" Mrs. E. W.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cath--
cy, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Tanner.
Mrs. Virginia Kldd, BUI Tinner,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob HIckson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hardin, Da-
vis and Donald of LeveHand visit
ed In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Hutchlns.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Humphreys
and BUly of Lovington, N. M.,
were guests In the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C, J, Engle.

Sandra Orr of Graham spent sev
eral days visiting her grandmoUV
er, Mrs. T. II. McCann Sr.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
DIFFERENT TUNA SANDWICHES

Ingredientsi One e can
chunk-styl- e tuna (drained), V cup
cooked green peas, V cup finely
grated raw carrot, V cup finely
diced celery, 2 tablespoonsminced
onion, one nackace cream
cheese, 3 tablespoons light cream
or mux, x teaspoon salt, wnoie-whe-at

bread.
Method! Break tuna Into pieces

with a fork; mix with peas,carrot,
celery and onion. Mash cream

(CUp ten fotor n tnT OBTtnltnUj k putS a rwtp tO lira.)

TestingChristianTruth
Is TopicAt LadiesAid
The difficulty appreciating the

vahie of Christian training until
one's faith has been tried by those
who mock and rlcldule It was the
central thought of the discussion
Mrs. Ad Hoyer led for the St.
Paul's Lutheran Concordia Ladles
Aid Wednesday.

The topic for the afternoon was
"How Can We Test the Truth
Christianity."

Although a youngster has known
Christ from earliest childhood.
Mrs. Hoyer pointed out, he may
count many unbelievers among bis
friends.

Then as these young people are
confronted with their friend's athe
istic Ideas, they begin to learn
and realise the power and force
of Christianity In their own lives,"
she said.

The women met In the Eduta- -

Reba Nell Davis
HasBirthday Party

Reba Nell Davis celebrated her
second birthday at a party given
by her grandmother, Mrs. John
Tucker, Tuesday. Balloons were
given as favors. Pictures were tak
en of the group and games were
played.

Attending were Jimmy Carl
Young. Chrystal Ann Young, Dott
na Marie Young, Carol Dale My-
ers, Mike Parker,Linda Sue Park
er, Randy Burchell, J. R. Moore,
Sandy Moore, Judy Moore, Terry
Jo Davidson, Judith Lynn David-
son. Judy Howell, Freddie Kay
Woods, Donna Woods, Jackie Huff,
Mrs. Lee Young, Mrs. Ben Voll-me- r,

Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
J. E. Parker, Mrs. E. C. Tucker
and Mrs. John Masters.

--Hi
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Autumn Play Suits
By CAROL CURTIS

Fun to slip on. over a sweater.
when school's out and the gang
gamers in the back yard for a
game of t In addi-
tion pattern for play suit, three

kitten beads a transfer
are Included. Features on each
kitten face are to be embroidered

white, pastels, navy or red on
the play suit material. Pattern is
in sizes 4, and 8 years.

Send 25 cents for the KITTEN
BIB PLAY SUIT (PatternNo. 120)
tissue, sewing, transferring, em--
hrnlriArv rilrtHina VntTn UlVr
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER)
SIZE ,tO CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill order im-

mediately. For special handling of
order vUflrst class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

cheeseand add creamor milk and
salt; beat until light and creamy.
Mix tuna and cream cheese light-
ly but thoroughly. Spread on Slices
of whole-whe-at bread. Makes 2H
cups filling. Serve with the fol-

lowing: ,
' Different Tuna Sandwiches

Canned Tomato Aspic on
Shredded Greens

Fruit Gelatin
Beverage
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lonal Building of the church. Rev.
Hoyer opened the meeting with a
Scripture reading from I Corin-
thians 2.

The group decided to pack cloth
ing for Korean reUef at the next
social, Sept 27.

They will sponsor the Lutheran
Laymen's League Banquet Sept.
13. Sept. 23 was set for an. all--
day meeting to-- sewing altar cov
erings. A covered dish luncheon
will be served.

The group will serve as hostesses
at the Servicemen's Center Sunday
from 2--7 p.m.

Sweetheart
Night Set
At Revival

Young people wUl bring dates
to the area-wid- e Youth Revival to-

night to hearC. A. Roberts, evan-
gelist, speak on "The Danger of
Choosing the Wrong Sweetheart."

xne "sweemeart Nigni" pro
gram wui begin at 8 p.m. at the
City Park Amphitheater. FoUow- -

Ing the service a forum period on
"How to Win Friends and Marry
One" will be held at the First
Baptist Church.

Roberta will lead the discus'
slon.

Jackie Frayar is presiding at the
revival meetings. Wednesday night
Roberts talked on "James, the
Brother of Jesus" and a brass
quartet of Webb Air Force Base
personnel played "Be Still, My
Soul."

The crowds attending the reviv-
al have been estimated at between
1.600 and 2.000. The topic Friday
night will be "The Number One
Problem of Youth."

TubbsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tubb. 1004
E. 19th, are announcing the birth
of a girl, Mary Kathleen, Tuesday
at 4:15 p.m., weighing eight pounds
10 ounces.

Mary Kathleen has a brother,
Itlky, Just one year, to the day,
older than she.Riky was born Sept
1, 1952.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs,
M. S. Toops and Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Tubb, all of Big Spring.

Book Is Reviewed
GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.

Ann LeFever reviewed "The Road
to Bethsalda" at a meeting of the
Federated Missionary Society of
Garden City Monday. About 30
guests attended.

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instrument

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY' ROGER

Remember That New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

3Tm ranitaiY bmm aweo!)

Happy Birthday, 85 Times
Wednesdaywas the 85th birthday for Dr. T. M. Collins, rattred Big
Spring physician. Characteristically, Dr. Collins puffs at his pipe as
he pausesIn a domino game while guests gather. Plcturtd, seated
left to right, are Dr. M. H. Bsnnttt, Alfred Collins and O. C Collins,
sons, Dr. Collins and Mrs. Collins. Standing arc Don Collins, a
grandson,and E. L. Hssg,Abilene,

Dr. Collins
At Dinner

Dr. T. M. Collins, who laid aside
busy medical nmrllc. thr

years aeo aftr S3 vr nf rfno.
toring, celebrated his 85th birth- -

Mrs. Cole
To Be B&PW
Candidate

Mrs. AriPU Tl rvi urt.1 K- - f- -
sented as a candidate for director
of District 8, B&PW, for 1954 when
the InPAl frrrrilTl attnria thm innn.1
district conference In Monahans,
oepi.

Plans to attend the conference
were mada at ihm rtni1p hn,.
lness meeting Tuesday at the
Denies uoiei. me oig spring dun
wUl also extend an Invitation for
the conference to be held here
next year.

R. W. Whlnlrv n T T. TI..I.
discussed the functions and pur-
poses of the United Fund Drive.

were maae lor a liannei
hoard tJt In tin h1f rinHnc Tin.
lness Women's Week In October.

A state officer wlu present a
chalk discussion at the tea on the
acuvuics, oujecuves ana nisiory oi

worklnff women In nitf Knrlna wilh
the organization.

Mission Work
Is Discussed

A Royal Service program on
"What Is the Advanced Program
uoing to Us" was given at the
Hlllcrest WMU meeting Tuesday
at the church.

The subject was Baptist mission
ary work. Participating were Mrs.
Donald Duke, program chairman,
and Mrs. J. T. Grantham. Mrs.
Mrs. D. W. Overman, Mrs. Harvey
Coffman, Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle,
Mrs. S. D. Vinson and Mrs. James
Smith.

Mrs. Overman presided at the
business meeting. Mrs. Harvey
Coffman led the group In singing
the openingHymn, "Onward. Chris-
tian SoMlers," as Mrs. S. D. Vin
son played the accompaniment

Mrs. Vinson And Mrs. Smith
offered prayers.Mrs. Hlnkle gave
me benediction. Mrs. Verlon Reed
was a visitor.

ReceptionSetFor
SundayCancelled

The recepUon planned in ob-

servance, the 25th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Majors has been cancelled because
of the death of Majors' sister, Mrs.
J. C. Mayfleld of Cameron.

The reception had been sched
uled for Sunday afternoon from
4 to 0 p.m.
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Honored
Barbecue

day here Wednesday.
He was honoree at a barbecue

dinner given at the City Park by
his sons and attended by relatives
and a number of friends.

Dr. Collins took the occasion In
stride, settling himself to a brisk
round of dominoes at the park
with Dr, M. H. Bennett and others.

Heretofore, the birthday party al-
ways bad been held at the farm
home of a son, O. C. Collins, near
Midland. This time, however, Al-

fred CoUlns insisted that he be
host for the party.

Alfred and O. C. CoUlns were
the only children able to be here.
Others, J. B. CoUlns, AbUene, M.
D. Collins, Lafayette, Ind., Mrs.
Mary DaUas Stewart, Pensacola,
Fla., and Mrs. Edna Earl Haag,
AbUene, sent best regards.

A. number of the grandchildren
as weU as his minister, Lyle Price
of the Church of Christ at 14th
and 'Main, Joined with him and
Mrs. Collins for the occasion.Mrs.
Alfred Collins and Mrs. O. C.
CoUlns helped with the serving.

Dr. CoUlns was bora nearTiger-t-o
wn in Lamar County on Sept. 2,

1868. He earned his medical degree
from Fort Worth Medical CoUcee
in 1895 and went to practice near
his native town. In 1903 he moved
west to Andrews County, came to
CoahomaIn 1912 and to Big Spring
in mn.

Although subjectedto long hours
and difficult transportation prob
lems, he managed to escape sick
ness himself most ot the time.
During the historic flu epidemic ot
1918 he jaw hundreds with the flu
but never caught it tinul two years
later,

iiniff.itittitr
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SUPER MARKET
1009 11th Place

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

New 1953 .

PHILCO
"Atfomatie

No Dials! No Bother!
No Defrosting! ,

QUICK FREEZES AT 20' BELOW

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

e

Household
Equipment Co.

GWJKN 3TAMP3 .v

Green Stamps
' pial

CONTINUES
Save as hundredsof Big Spring people are doing each
day durinn our close-ou-t of Midland merchandise. Lota
of super, super bargains left for the continuance of
this sale. Remember sacrifice close-o-ut prices . . . and
don't forget ... You Can Use Our LAY-AWA- Y PLAN.

Bestform Ladies'

BRASSIERES

Ladies' Half or Full

SLIPS

Ladies' Summer Style

BLOUSES
, 4 s

Ladies' Regroupedand Refracted

DRESSEST7, T, $4"

Children's, Size 3 to 6

DRESSES

Children' Training

PARTIES

MEN'S

PANTS .
SHIRTS .

Girls' Cotton Rib

ANKLETS

Boys' Cotton with Elastic Top

SOX

Men's Nationally Advertised

T CUIDTC
I asflllllksf

Men's Cotton Rib

Men's Cotton Double Cretch

BRIEFS

Men's and Beys' Leather

BELTS r.
Ladies' Brief Stylo

THE

102 E. 3rd

Values te $2.98

Values to $4.95

.87t

Values fo $3.98

. . $1.00

Values to $3.98

. . $1.00
Regular29c lach

5 $1.00

KHAKIS

. . $2.87
. . $1.99

Regular39c

4 $1.00
Regular39c

4- - $1.00
Brand Regular$1.00

77

Regular 39c Each

Regular39c Each

3 -- $1.00
Values te $3.50

2 "$1.00
Regular49c Value

3 $1.00

ING.

Big Spring, Texas

Undershirls3 $1.00

PANTIES
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A ThoughtFor Today-
One of the gospel was written by a Ha
know that faith & the greatestmedicine in tho world.
"They shall lay hands on the sick and they shall re
cover." Mark 18.18.

CourtDecisionCould Serve
Ethical Principle Probers
The court have reminded with a timely

and refreshing decision that commenta-to-ri

and writer cannot take refuge In

verbal alelgbt of hand.
Commenting on thl, tht Chrlitlan

Science Monitor noted that "on refuge
against the current storm of assuming
guilt by association and guilt by accuse
tlon has been the nation's court. By and
large, they hare stood firm on tradition
al concept of justice. And where a vie
tlm of loose charge ha the evidenceand
la not faced by legislative Immunities he
usually can get redress.

"The latest Instance is that f a Cali-

fornia schoolteacher named by a radio
commentator as 'reported' to be a Com-

munist Mlsa Fern Bruner carried her
case to court, and in the course of the
trial it developedthat the grounds for the
'report' lay in her activities In behalf of

the United World Federallste.
"Superior Judge Albert C. Wollenberg

World Must HaveFree

Trade A Much GreaterExtent
One of" the problems facing the free

world is how to have more freedom in

trade.
This is reflected by the slogan in this

country of "trsde not aid." That would fit
Into the scheme of things for other na-

tions probably more happily than loans
and grants.

In a report to President Elsenhower, for-

mer ambassador to Britain, Lewis W.
Douglas warns that free nations are work-

ing against themselves in fettering trade
and currencies. His study Is based prin-
cipally upon British and American trade
and money problems, but his conclusions
are sound becanse if these two could be
solved, the entire world trade picture
would come Into clearlocu.

Reduced to it fundamental,he think

WashingtonCalling - MarquisChi

NehruGetsLessonTrying
BecomeInternationalBroker

The game of international broker can
only be played by the mostbrilliant minds.
At that game, Talleyrand and Bismarck
were masters. Woodrow Wilson tried It
before and during the Paris peace confer-
ence and failed. Franklin D. Boosevelt
tried It at Teheran and Yalta and he left
a legacy of disaster behind him.

Nehru of India has placed himself In
the position of being an International bro-

ker between the eastern and western
worlds. His main was to raise
the statureof India as the leading power
In Asia, the successor to Japan.

The first battle was with Great Britain,
which granted India If independencewith-

in the Commonwealth. The Indian Em-
pire had been split into two separate coun-

tries, India and Pakistan.
From Nehru's standpoint, India was In

a precarious position, which became in-

creasingly more difficult as Communist
China emerged as an Imperialistic mili-

tary power, seizing, as one of Its first
acts, Tibet, thus directly menacing India.
Furthermore, as China's am-

bitions In Indochina and Thailand became
more apparent, India was definitely in
peril.

Therefore, Nehru, with that twist of log-

ic for which orientals are so famous.
Joined up with the menacing power, while
exerting political blackmail on the only
European nation that had any Interest in
protecting India. The form of blackmail
used Is the constant threat of withdrawal
from the Commonwealth.

With Its troubles in Egypt, In Iran, In
Malaya, Great Britain cannot afford to
have any member of the Commonwealth
secede at this time. Furthermore, the
relationship betweenGreat Britain andtho
VtLon of South Africa Is such that were
the Commonwealthto be weakened,South
Africa might alsp pull out. Then there Is
little Ceylon, rich beyond our Imagina-
tion In essential raw materials. It
might follow India.

Therefore the British have been forced
to take Nehru seriously and often to ca-

pitulate to him. Having tied up this arm
of his problem, Nehru manipulated
self Into the role of broker for Soviet Rus-

sia and Communist China In the United
Nations. Adopting an attitude of
In the Korean War, Nehru also became
violently this often Involving
him In an attitude.

Nehru could well afford to be
because he realized that our

policy was to support Great Britain at

The Big Spring
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found the commentator, the radio itatloa
and 1U manager guilty of slander la vary-
ing degress, and Imposed a stiff fine on
each. Worthy of particularnote la hi rul-
ing that the commentator's use of the
phrase 'reported to be (instead of she is)
a Communist' did not render Ma words
any less defamatory."

The Monitor suggestsappropriately that
here Is an ethical principle which certala
congressional committees could take to
heart even though they are beyond the
law. If people, regardless of their role,
were to make accusation only when they
are willing to back them up In compe-
tent court, word hurling would be less
reckless andflnger-polntln- g would claim,
and Indeed Justify, more attention. The hit
dog might howl, but he wouMn't likely go
to court, and the public would account hi
refusal to do so a casting doubt on the
sincerity of his cries. The accuser, held
accountable, would be more responsible.

To
the United States could help by reducing
tariff barriers; Britain could help by eas-

ing currency restrictions. The two have a
very close relationship. He advocates
measures looking to free convertibility nf
sterling and measures opening American
markets in such a way as to make con-

vertibility feasible.
In the closing dayaof the session Con-

gress took steps to help step up foreign
tradeby simplifying custom regulation. It
should beeasier to buy and sell abroad.

It Is tremendously that the
free nations find meana of exchange of
good with more latitude of action, for
aa haa been auggested "the results that
appearwhen men are given freedom of
choice In goods as in Ideas are truly
wonderful."

Ids

To

objective

Communist

neutrality

Herald
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any cost. AU he needed to do to get the
Americans to weaken their own position
was to squeezethe British, who immediate-
ly put pressure on Dean Acheson'aState
Department, which capitulated. It was a
smart game while It lasted. It produced
the Korean truce, which Is
humiliating to the United States.

But it Is precisely In that that Nehru
made his mistake. The United States, de-

spite its huge tossesin men and wealth,
does not take its foreign relatione as
seriously as It should. But the American
people do take humiliation seriously. The
Korean War la the first in which we have
been defeated. As skillfully as the Wash-
ington psychologists try to cover up the
defeatand Its causes, so Increasingly re-

sentful do the American people become.
It Is Impossible for anyone, President

Elsenhower or anyoneelse, to explain why
when Generals MacArthur, Rldgway, Van
Fleet andClark say that they couM have
won the Korean War, we lost it. It Is Im-

possible for anyone to explain why we
signed a truce giving the Chinese Com-

munists a victory, leaving them the means
for the conquest of South Korea and a
major war on Japan.

Our people are not fools. They msy not
know all the little names on the msp.
They may not be able to speak halt a
dozen queer languages. They may not
know all the refinements of psychological
warfare. But they know When they have
been had And when they discover that,
they get sore. They knqw that the trick-
ster In this situation is India.

And if India had sat on the political
conference. It could have developed that
public opinion In this country would have
supported a movement for us to get out
of that conference and to go It alone.
Almost too late, the British reaUzed that
the antipathy In this country Is not Just
another American twist of the British Lion's
tall. It is so strong and fundamental that
It could have destroyed the whole struc-
ture of Anglo-Americ- relations.

And maybe Nehru now understandsthat
treachery does not pay.

ParoleExperiment
SACRAMENTO. Calif. UT-- The California

Department of Corrections has begun an
Intensive supervision experiment In an
effort to reduce the number of parole
violators.

Fourteen experienced parole officers
have been assigned to a special unit
authorised by this year'a legislature. Each
will be responsible for about IS paroled
prisoners. Normsfly parole officers super-
vise SO persons esch. The close super-
vision will continue for 90 days. Then the
paroled prisoners will be transferred to
the regular program.

The experiment was prompted by the
fact that the parole violation rate la high-
est during the first three months of

Mink Food Hunt
VANCOUVER. B. C W- -A hunting ex-

pedition returned to Vancouver with an
unususl catch 14 tons of sea Hon meat.
The five-ma- n expedition left this port a
month previously aboard the former mine-
sweeper for a hunting trip along the
storm-battere- d reefs off the coast.

BUI Dawe, mink ranchr led the party.
The meat will be ground up Into mink
feed.

The World Today JamesMarlow

Dulles Implies If TrumanWarnedReds
AgainstWar, Might HaveStoppedIt

WASHINGTON Wl Secretary
of State Dulles' warning to the
Chinese Communist that this coun-

try may attack them on their home
aoll If they renew the Korean War
or Invade Indochina was tough,
was new In a guarded way, and
waa part of an evolutionary pro-

cess that began In 1947 but had
root In a past more distant than
that.

Without saying It In so many
words, Dulles implied that if the
former administration President
Truman and Secretary of State
Acheson had warned the Commu-
nists this country would fight to
defend Korea, Instead of letting
them assume maybe it wouldn't.
Korea might never have been In-

vaded.
Dulles In his speechto the Amer-

ican Legion yesterday gave the
Communists his warning which,
nevertheless, In carefully chosen
language stoppedJust short of flat-
ly saying; "If you do this, we'll
do that" He could hardly have
gone much further than be did.

The secretary of state can't de-
clare war any time, either before-
hand or in a crisis. That'sreserved
to Congress, although In a crisis
President Elsenhower could turn
the military machine loose on
China, Just aa Truman did in Ko-
rea, with the net result of putting
the country Into war without for-

mal declaration by Congress.Tru-

man'ssudden action was the first
shock the Communists got In Ko-
rea,

Whether Dulles was truly re-
flecting the mood of the nation or
of Congress In warning of war If
China moves again Is something
he will be able to gauge only later
when he begins hearing the reac-
tion of the public and the law-
makers.

Nevertheless, the very toughness
of his talk was only the logical
development of a series of efforts,
each Increasingly tough,which be-

gan on March 12, 1917, when Tru-
man asked Congress"to block com-
munism In southernEurope by vot-
ing aid for Greece and Turkey.
That was the first official word to
the Communists that this country
had finally abandoned thehope of

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The gubernatorial candidate cho-
sen by the Texas Republican con-
vention on this day In 1890 was
more frank In his attitude con-
cerning political appointments than
most politicians.

II was Webster Flanagan of
Rusk, and be stated: "What are
we here for If not for the spoils?"

To complete Its slate the con-
vention nominated Judge W. K.
Makemsonof Georgetownfor lieuten-

ant-governor The ticket polled
77,742 votes In the November elec-
tion against 262,432 for the Demo-
cratic candidate, James Stephen
Hogg.

The Republican Party held lta
first state primary In 1926. With
some 15,000 votes cast. Winning
the nomination for governor by a
vote of 11,213 to 4,074 for his next
opponent was Harvey P. Haines.
In general elections, Republicans
wagedtheir most active campaigns
in 1924, when George Butte polled
295,000 votes for governor, and
1932, with OrvUle Bulling ton mass-
ing 318,000. Jack Porter, running
for the U. S. Senateon the Repub-
lican ticket In 1943, received near-
ly 350,000 votes.

Only twice has a Republican
nominee received the atate'a elec-
toral vote Herbert Hoover In 1928
and Ike Elsenhower in 1952.

getting along with them by sweet
reasonablenessunbacked by force.

The Truman Doctrine, It was
called, and' was considered by
some a reversal of President Mon-

roe' doctrine of 123 years before.
Actually, It was not so much a
reversal as an extension. Monroe
warned European nations to keep
their noso out of the Americas,
North and South. In return this
country said it would stay out of
European affairs To that extent,
the Truman Doctrine was a de-
parture from the Monroe Doctrine,
but that trend had begun as long
ago as the first World War

But there was a sentence In the
Monroe Doctrine which provided
historical and philosophical Justifi-
cation for the United States to
step Into Europe any time It
thought necessary for the short or
long-rang- e welfare of this country:
"it Is only when our rights are
Invaded or seriously menaced that
we resent Injuries or make prepar-
ations for our defence."

Truman thought this country- -

existence, which would of course

NEW YORK dd facte from
the oddity almanac:

"Do somebeautiful women make
you sneeie?

Maybe it's their face powder
that does It. It Is estimated seven
million American women suffer
from cosmetic allergy. Must be
that many men victims, too. But
It was worse in the old days when
many a gal powdered with corn-
starch In a tender clinch she could
never be sure whether her beau
was wheeziim from Iovt or sneez-
ing becauseof her kitchen beauty
dust . . .

Som people Insist they do their
best thinking while Ijing Hat on
their backs A department store
here has come up with a special
thinking bed for them It has a
canopy embellished with famous
portraits and great thoughts It
also has an automatic phonograph
which dins Ideas and Information
into steeping ears, so ambitious
folk can go on learning while slum-
bering. The same "sleep shop"
formerly featured a heart shaped
bed for romantic wives and hus

In TheBalance

Include Its rights, were seriously
menaced by the encroachment of
communism. And this was how be
Justified extending the American
security frontier to Europe.

This was followed quickly by the
program of economic aid for Eu-
rope, announwd by Secretary of
State MarshaU June S, 1M7, in a
speechat Harvard University. The
pattern waa taking shape: bit by
bit this country waa getting tough-
er with communism.

One year later, In June 1948, the
Senate approved a resolution by
the late Sen. Vandenberg contem-
plating that this country would
make a military alliance, for the
first time In peacetime history,
with European countries.

The result: On April 4, 1949, this
country signed the North Atlantic
Pact which in plain and public
language said this country and its
allies would come to one another's
help In case of attack and then
beganthe program of sendingarma
to Europe, and the real military
buildup after the Korean fighting
began.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Some Beautiful Women
Make Their Men Sneeze

MISTER BREGER

bands. Racing fans also can buy
circular beds and chase the horses
around the track In their
dreamt . . .

Are you neurotic? The odd ar
about -l you aren't, so why
worry? The best and simplest way
to avoid nervous troubles Is to In-

herit money. And do It early In
life, while you can still get more
enjoyment out of spending It than
counting It ... but If you must
fret about something, fret about,
the motor car. It now takes a toll
equal to the combineddeaths from
the flu, ulcers, poHo, wsr casual-
ties and the contagiousdiseasesof
childhood . .

Jobs we'd all like to have de-
partment: Stan Anderson Is In-

spector of doughnut holes for the
Doughnut Corp. of America. He
measures tosee they are now only
a quarter Inch across Instead of
three-eight- of an Inch, the old
standard. The Industry is also
launching a new midget or "small
fry" doughnut the size of a four-b- it

piece. Progress never halts In
this restless, world.

EPS1BAVX

"There! Now, WAS I so dumb, forgettlr.' the sun-la- o

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

Hypnotism Finally Recognized.

As Useful PsychologicalForce
The opinions contained In this and other articles In thlt solum--,'

of tha writer who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted aa necessarily reflecting

the opinions of Tha HeraleU-ldlter- 'a Not.
A centuries-ol-d art la gradually becom-

ing a "science," although It stl is re-

garded widely as a form of "black magic."
Hypnotism now la scientifically recog-

nized for what It Is, a sortof psychological
force which la proving useful In certain
medical and psychiatric practice. This
despite the fact that the medical profea-slon'to-

the lead some too year ago in
branding tha technique as heresy and
witchcraft.

Novellita and the movie later took up
where the doctor left off andmany people
today look on hypnotism a a atnlster
force of evil.

Hypnotism can be ussl evilly, of course,
to Induce a personto do a thing he might
not do when in complete control of hie
mental facilities. The skilled hypnotist can,
through the suggestion of plausible ex-

cuses or other trickery, encourage a sub-

ject to lose some of hi scruples.
But don't get tha Idea you're likely to

come under someone'shypnotic spell and
be led astray, There still aren't any
hypnotist who can take command of your
will against your will.

Practically all hypnotist, the stag var-
iety a well a those who use their talent
for other purposes, would Ilka to be rid
of the black magic bugaboo that follows
them around.They're proud of their men-
tal powers and want them recognised.

The hypnotic technique usually In-

volves a bright object or monotonous
motion on which the subject concentrates
until he falls into the hypnotic state.Then
the subject i under the power of the
hypnotist, seeing all the illusions be cre-

ates and doing and experiencing whatever
he suggest as Jong as the hypnotist does
not violate moral and ethical code of his
subject.

To bluntly do or suggest something the
hypnotized person considers morally
wrong would break the spell.

The hypnotist may tell you your feet

GeorgeSokolsky

Stevenson Abandon
JudiciousApproach Dinner

WASHINGTON The Democrats at
their Chicago meeting want to make aa
big a splash as possible to show that they
are alive and kicking and more or lets
united. The plan as of now Is to open up
with a sharper attack than has yet been
launched on the sins of omission and
commission of the Republican Adminis-
tration.

To date the strategy has beento point
out policy changes directly effecting the
well being of people In various parts of
the country public power, for example,
with the emphasis shifted from big Fed-

eral hydro-electr- project to local de-

velopment by private utilities. The party.
If present Intentions prevail, will now go
on the attack.

As first worked out, Adlsl Stevenson,
titular leader of the party, was merely
to have made a few remarks In the course
of Introducing Senator Paul Douglas of Il-

linois as the chief speaker at the
dinner on September14. Douglas is

up for next year. But what
Stevenson says will go beyond as he
abandons hisJudicious,

attitude.
Another speaker at the dinner will be

Harry S Truman who can always be
counted on at a party rally to rip It out.
The hazard, of course. Is that Truman
will overshadowboth Stevensonand Doug-
las with his style.

When It comes to unity, chairman Steph-

en Mitchell and the others planning the
two-da- y meeting profess'to be undisturbed
by the sound of scoffing from Elsenhower
Democrats who say they will not attend.
A typical Democratic spat developedover
the with John J, Kelly
Jr. resigning as dinner chairman when
told that he would not Introduce the big-
wigs. Kelly is head of the Irish Fellow-
ship Club and It was hopedhe would win
back some of the voters who shifted to
the Republican side In November.

But the real Issue on unity arises with
the glimmer of 1956 and the prize of the
Presidential nomination. Powerful ele-

ments In the party wouM be delighted If
Stevensonwere to renounce his hopes for
another try. According to his friends, he
will not do that. Therefore those opposing
him mean to push him aside.

The opposition Is concentrating on Sen-
ator Stuart Symingtonof Missouri. Sound-
ings are already being taken tor Syming-
ton out in the country, according to re-

liable reports. The Senator himself de

The other day I spoke about three
.kinds of dinosaur which ran around on
their bind legs. These animals ranged In
height from four feet to 20 feet.

Another d dinosaur was the
Trachodont, or Rough Tooth. This fellow
had a height of 10 to 12 feet, and hismouth
was of strange ahape. The mouth con-

tained teeth, but looked very much like
a flat bill. If we could enlarge the bill
of a mallard 12 or 15 times, It would have
about the same alza and shape aa old
Rough Tooth' mouth.

Dinosaurs were the first animals on rec-
ord to walk or run on two legs. They were
balanced by their long. Heavy tails.

Most dinosaurswere four-legge-d animals,
but thousands ran on two legs. Certain
of those with two legs especially King
Tyrant Lizard were tierce and terrible
monsters. Never did a big dinosaur have

brain which was Urge compared to the
alza of its body.

The four-legge-d dinosaur known asThree
Horns had a head of massive the. It
brain, cell bad filled much of that head.

are nailed to the floor and you'll be un--
able to move. He may tell you a pointless
tale, giving the Impression It's a very
funny Joke, and you'll split your tides.
He might even be the cruel type and
cause you to enjoy a bowl of mustard
by calling It ice cream.

I've never experienced It, but the
hypnotist claims to be able to provide a
tubject with "the best night' sleep you

everhad,"The suggestionis planted while
the persbn is under the hypnotist' spell
and the night' deep come after the
spell 1 broken.

Such actions,coming after a personhas
been hypontlted and returned to control
of hit facilities, is caDed post hypnotism.
For example, thahypnotist may tell the
subject be will do a certain thing a couple

of day later. And a couple of day later
the person does that very thing, without
remembering It was ever suggestedby the
hypnotist.

Dr. Frans Anton Mesmer, a German
physician, probably was tha first to uie
hypnotism In the treatmentof Ulneis. He
considered the power to be some kind of
msgnetlc force and used bar of magne-
tized Iron In the treatmentof his patients.
Later, he found out that his hand did
Juit a well a the Iron bar and began
to tee that hi accomplishments came
about by psychological rather than phys-

ical means.
James Braid, the man who named tha

practice "hypnotism," used the science
In the treatment of various physical and
mental Ills. Other have practiced the
hypnotic art for the same reasons, with
degree of successthat still are disputed
as the air of mysticism hangs around the
hypnotic power.

The last hypnotist I saw, the Great
Franquln, .told one of his subjects "you'll
never have another headache." And I've
been trying to get in touch with that
practitioner again, ever since.

WAYLAND YATES

TheseDays

DueTo His
At

toastmastershlp

nies any Interest In the nomination, that
attitude seeming to be fashionable In this
era. Privately he goes further to ssy that
he would not take it The last 1 heavily
discounted.

Symington has the support of three of
he most powerful Democrat In the Sen-

ateLyndon Johnsonof Texas, tha minori-
ty leader, Richard Russell of Georgia and
Ed Johnsonof Colorado. That triumvirate
carries great weight both in the Senate
and the party.

But there is a large obstacle in the
way of the Symington candidacy In tht
personof Harry Truman. The former Pres-
ident doesn't like Symington. He opposed
him In the Democratic primary last year.
And with the considerable power he
wUlds he could, as of the present moment
at least, block such a choice.

Moreover, while they and their lieuten-
ant had tbelr difference last fall .Tru-
man Is on the whole loyal, to Stevenson.
That Is the Judgment of those close to
both men. When Stevenson flew back to
New York ending hi six months' trip
around theworld, his first act was to call
Truman at hla home In Independence,
Mo., for a friendly chat Immediate-
ly afterward he telephonedto Lyndon John-eo- n

and to Sam Rayburn, minority leader
of the House, Aa a cynical byttander re-

marked, you could hardly have had more
concrete evidence that he meant to run
again.

The chief difference between Truman
and Stevensonwat over the latter' ac-
tion after his nomination In turning out
the then Democratic national chairman,
Frank McKlnney. Following long custom,
Stevensonput In his own man, Mitchell,
who was also his close personal friend.

In a successionof ineffectual and Indif-
ferent chairmen, McKlnney would rate
near the bottom. Yet Truman's loyalty to
him has persisted. And some of the old
Truman crowd have sought to exploit this
loyalty to divide the former President and
Stevenson.

On the secondnight of the Chicago af-
fair, Stevensonwill make what Is billed
as a address sponsored bya

committee of his fellow
townsmen. That will be a high level dis-
cussion of foreign policy based on his
observations In 30 countries. But before
getting up on that Olympian height, the
standard bearer will have fired a quite

blast at the party In

Uncle Ray'sCorner

WhalesHeavierThan Dinosaurs
there doubtlesswould have been on "bril-
liant" kind of dlnosaurl

As It was, Three Horns lumbered around
with his bulky body and bony bead. II
may have bad only enough sense toturn
bis long hornstoward an onrushlng enemy.

When we gsze at the akeleton of cer-
tain dinosaurs, we may be tempted to
apeak of them as the largestof animal.
That would be a mistake. There are ani-
mals In the ocean namely whale which
are bigger than any dinosaur which ever
trod the earth.

Even the bulky Thunder Lizard fell far
short of the weightof a large whale. Thun-
der Lliard was as long as most whale,
but the greater part of hi length was
made up of neck and tall.

A Greenland whale weigh far
more than did any Thunder liz-
ard.

Som rorqual whale of the South AU
Untie grow to a length of 100 feet If flva
Thunder Lizard could be brought back to
life, they would weigh les than a single
100-fo- rorqual whale.

Tomorrow! Age of Mammals.
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HuntersPreparing
ForA BusySeason

Now with hunting to beom better acqutlnted with
Betting under way Jake Brutoo, the greater adrantagei of aeope
who operate Gun at actuaHy tiring
1903 South Gregg, iyi iport. game.
men are bringing In their riflea aayi he hat alto been buty
and ahotguni cleaning and re-- remodeling and rebuilding itock

and that most ot them are to give abooterabetter fitting,
having tight mounted and in pad on
on their rifle. ahotgun bird ihootera.

"With the iciion at ihort aayi hi of ammunition
they now are, and dltance la full at thlt but advlaes

have to travel to find that thoie preferring
game, thoie who are after certain bullet ahould their

bear, and other ply while are
game, Including thoie who bunt Nearly alwayi, he point out, juit
turkey with rifle, can't afford to about the time thehunting eaon

Into field with anything get well underway lome partlcu-tha-n

the very bett chances of lar bullet turn up In ihort lupply
getting ifime. More and and many hunter are obliged to
hunter going to the acope In-- go after with a bullet
tteadof uilng the open light." they really not- - ue.

Jake adrtie thoie who plan to this time, he he tupply
have icopetmountedon their rifle almoit any type bullet In either
to do o a toon aa ponlble factory or cuitom toad the
order that he will have plenty of hunter' ipeciflcatlon. alo
time turn k flnt Job ha a good ttock thotguns and
which Include the riflea In the .more popular calibre,
in" after which hunter will - Hunter wishing to abandon the

plenty ot time bedroll favor ot
" a modern,
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It Hit 722 Miles An Hour
This Is the British swept-wln-g Hawker Hunter fighter plsne In
which Neville Duke, British Jet pilot, flew at a speed of 722 miles
per hour over a three kilometer course at Llttlehampton, England.
It was the fattest recorded speed In history. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wilson SaysNation
Must KeepStrength

ST. LOUIS of De
fense Wilson told the closing ses-

sion of the American Legion con-

vention today that in the foresee-

able future "we must not again
ret our military strength drop to
anything like the low level" that
existed after World Wars I and II.

Wilson said the Korean Invasion
brought home to the people the
realities of the situation that exists
In the world today.

"Since our military "strength

over a period of years Is so de-
pendent on the economicstrength
of the nation." he said. "It Is espe-
cially Important in our military
effort that we develop the best
possible military plans and that
we organized our military efforts
tor maximum effectiveness and
tfficlency over a period of years

"In this way." Wilson said, "we
Will get more military strength for -

the effort we make and thedollars
We spend"

The lesion turned down a plan
calling for general pensions for
veterans. 2 479 to 532

Instead of a general pension plan
the Legion approved a resolutnn
saying that general pensionswould
jeopardize the eterans' benefit
program l

Another resolution urged that
American prisoners of war cap-

tured during the Korean fighting
be given combat pay for the crtlre
period of their imprisonment

Wilson said there hasbeep 'con-
siderable discussionand some crit-
icism" of the current Air Force
program, largely becausethe mon-
ey planning, the personnel pan-- '
nlng and the a!rraft "roduct'on
planning were not in balance and
the facts were not we'll understood

"The current effective comb.it
strength of our Air frotcc Is build

This Time Umpire
Cries 'I Wuz Robbed'

Wilson

none."
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SHOWERS
From Par One)

reported only light showers, but
heavy lepoited aioundj
Tarzan in ccntial M.uttn Count)
Some estimate, langed up
to four inches

Garden Cilv no rain, but
showers fell In the western part
of GlasscockCount The bon Pow-- I

ell ranch reported 15 to two'
Inches, the Sa Ij.itlltf ranch bad
.8 and Charles west of

City, reported half an Inch
To east City had

.65. and 70 was gauged at - Lake
'

Colorado City southwest of town
However, the lake there

onlv 3

Other reports showed 12 at
Chalk in southeastHoward Count v,
.6 at Snvder 21 nt Eskola 47
at Sweetwater. 3 at Andrews and
.45 at -
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ing up rapidly and will continue
to do so," he said.

emphasizedthat his coun-
try must "continue to hae air
power second to

The criticism has come from the
administration's five billion dollar
cut in the Air Force budget and a
a reduction from 13 to 120 wing"
In the Mr For"

Col. chairman of
tire legion's A.ronautlcs

served notice he a finish
fight on" the issue when he charged
last night his committee's
criticizing the cuts had been
"emasculated pnd up" by
the Security Committee of the

Turner said in a statement he
wanted to see whether the dele-
gates should decide leri in policies,
or w bother they should
by "the pronouncementsof a few
legionnaires, past officers
and present public office holders "

He declined to identify the
ihe meant bv (hat

The Scrmitv Committee- estcr--!
dav cut out all refercMp to "a 141--1

wing Air Foice ipiommended bv
Turner s committee Instead it
called for ' the best pus, 1,1,. Air
Force "

Turner's committee had passed
a resolution calling for establ-
ishment of a g foice It
was cut back to 120 by the budget
reduction.

Legionnaires hear a
progress on the Defense
Department from of
Defense Charles E. Wilson today.

Walter Iteuther. making tho first
appearanceof ,a CIO president

a Legion convention, said the
Communists in Amerlci don't get
to first basewith their propaganda
because of basic American com- -

nion sense
The CIO and AFI. have driven

Communists from leadership and
influence In their he said
In a speech,and "we accomplished
tlm without sacrifice of constitu-- 1

tioml glial antees"
Also the election ofon tap was

da'e lor the pit hi (It ( lined o
pit diet the iijtconie nf the Uc- -
t mil

WAINWRIGHT
(Continued From Page One)

todav M ij f ;. n Havdun I. Itoat-ne- i

commanding general
of ihe Jili rim and 4h Army
staff will plav their rf.
spects In special seivites

Otliei mtv lees wil lie held at
111 a in Saturday followed by a
military procei-slo- which will it

the bodj out ol the? military
reservation

Tlie body will lie in Mate In
Washington for ;i short time be-

fore graveside at Arling-
ton .National

or Monday

(.en Jonathan .M alnwright

BATAVIA NY I wuz ualional "fficetv Tie campaign
" headiiiinilcn of J Ccm--robbed theumpire ! led

Fritz Jordan, aibiter thelle11 '"Iddlctowii. claimed
class D Pony told N,'s,('r(l,lv
$60 and valuables were stolen '' ,lh" m"" "attim.il commander
from a game Lawmi-- I enli.n ( I111 mo

who his Ixen genei ills mcntin.iod
uiili ( Kimrll ,1 !i m r
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in Dallas
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to at
drive for the Amei ican Itcd Cross

Mel-n- t Webb Air llase by
nftit eis ami otnmtinit liMiIers, he
aildn-- scd thr gioup

then sni t p.ut o( the after
noon at the tciciftns VlmiMstia-tto- n

ilnspil il 'llieic he talked with
veterans of tlitee wais

(iuests ol iiunoi for the occasion
Included former pnsrneis of war
who were on Corwdigor ,aml

when they fell Iniliided
l' IhiTt ii It 1) In, rani and
Martin Hinder His Spnns. (apt
II I) Marsh and Col 1. P
Nucll Jr of Webb An Voice Itase
M ihe hospital dm light
chatted with r fniiuer I'UW,
Ii v in I. Pennington, han Angelo

After spending the night In lllgi
Sprn.g Gen Walnwrlght flew back
tu Sun following day.

NewLocationsAre SpottedIn
North Luther, GlasscockAreas

New locations were announced
today (or tests In the North Luther
area of Howard County and the
Glasscock Spraberry Trend Area. to

Howard site Is the Fan Ameri-
can No, 2 Pauline Hamlin, CCO feet
from the enst and 1,594 feet from
the north lines of T&P
Survey, on a 428-acr-e lease 5H
miles northwest of Luther. Well
will be drilled with rotary to 8,500 the
fcrt, starting at once.

Sohlo staked Its No. 1 C, C.
Reynolds CC2.3 feet from west and
1 991 1 from south lines of
T&P, on C40 acres 24 mites south-
west of Garden City. It will be air
drilled to 7.C0O feet with rotary,
starting Saturday

Texas & Pacific No. Spen-- 50
no

Linscomb Visits

BS Lions Club
40

U

II A Lipscomb, governor of
district made his first

official club visit Wednesday, se-

lecting Big Spring as the hostpoint.
Keynote for the district activi

ties for year will be aid to
Lions Leaguefor Crippled Children
Camp at Kcrrvllle.

Lipscomb said that the district
cabinet hadset a goal of $10 per
member average in financial aid
of the camp

Telling of his experiences visit-
ing the camp where score
youngsters were given a prolong-
ed outing at Lions expense,he said

ou can't put your money to a bet-
ter "use

After the meeting Lipscomb con-
ferred with directors of the club.
He also paid tribute to Jack Y.
Smith. Hig Spring,whom he hadde-
feated In the-- governor's race and
pledced support to him should

name be offered In nomi-
nation again.

Also on the program were the
Rev. C A. Roberts, evangelist for

Baptist area youth rally, Frank
Hoggs, Dallas,,the rally singer, and
Leen uushman, the accompanist
Joe T. Williamson with
Piano selections. Robert spoke
briefly, contending that every man
had his price and therefore It was
Important that he sell out to the
best bidder God.

Zone meetingwill be in Snyderon
Tuesday evening, said Roxle Dob
bins, president. The club accord-
ed Lt. George O'Brien Jr., Medal
of Honor winner, a standing ovation
when he was presentedslrrmly as a
Big Spring man who had returned
after a jcar away.

Eisenhower Creates
New Coordinating
Board On Security

DENVER Etsen--
iiower creaieu today a .new opera-
tions coordinating board under
tne National Security Council to
strengthen "the security programs
of the United States In the world
struggle."

The President signed an execu-
tive order providing for abolition
of the old Psychological Strategy
Hoard within 60 days, and shift-
ing Its functions to the new unit.

"The main purpose In establish-
ing the new board Is to provide
better coordination in rarrvlno nut
the security programs of the Unit- -

ed States In the world struggle,"
a statement said.

The new board will report to the
National Security Council, of which
the Piesldent Is chairman.

Eisenhower named under Secre-
tary of State Walter Smith chair- -

man of the operations coordinating
unit Other members are:

Roger Kvps. deputy sefcretaryol
defense Harold Stassen, director
of the Foreign Operations Admin-
istration, Allen Dulles, chief of the
Central Intelligence Agency, and
C D Jackson special assistant
to the President

Used Car Dealer
Held In Shooting

DMJ.AS W -J-ames Todd, 33,
police chaiacterand usedcar deal-
er, was held today after a used
ear salesman was critically shot
last night in a tavern argument.

Officers said Todd was booked
on an assault to mnrrler rnm.-
(nana

C'hcter Crampton. 27, was re
potted In critical condition with
two chest wounds, one near the
heart.

Witnesses said the shooting fol-

lowed a fight Todd and a down-
town bar operator bad with Cramp-to-n

In a lounge
Todd's police record started In

1933.
A member of the old Green

gang Todd escaped a police
J ambush In llirmlngham, Ala, two

siiortiy alter .Nolile s wife was
blown to bits in what was said to
have been one of about 13 at--
tempts on Nobles life. Todd bit
Noble s ear lobe off.

$500 Bond Is Set
Charges of unlawfully delivering

whiskey during prohibited hours
have been filed against Carlton T.
Uavis

Davis' entered a plea of guilty
and bond of $500 wait set. In the
complaint. County Attorney Hart--
man I alleges Uavls, was
agent of Harold Dohn Letcher and
that delivery of the whiskey was
made on hunday, Aug. 1U, at a
package store 17 miles northeast
of Dig bpilng on the Snvder High'
way.

Info of loiit'gidnr a pononal years ago In which a companion
usit Itig spun on 1aich 3. '"as killed and another wounded.
1U52, interest ot a cause close1 Herbert Noble. gambler
to heart. blasted to death near I.ewisville

He flew here from San Antonio two years ago, was s,ald to have
be the speaker the kick-of- f attempted to take Todd for a ride
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cer, 494.6 feet from the north and
1,980 from the west lines of

T&P, wai making "preparations
perforate casing at plugback

depth of 9,907 feet.

Borden
Double U No. Splndler, C60

feet from the south and1.650 from
east Unci of 454-9- II&TC.

gave a corrected report on test of
the Ellenburger.

Test was taken from 8.334 to
8,348 feet with tool open for one
hour. There wai a fair flow of

throughout and recovery was
120 feet of heavily oil- - and gas-c-

mud, 90 feet of mud-c-ut oil,
feet of (lightly mud-c- oil, and
algm of water.

Open flowing bdttomhole pres-
sure was from 97 to 147, and

shutln bottomhole pressure
was 170. Operator will drill 30 or

feet deeper and run another
test.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger
8,333 feet and elevation Is 2,682

feet.
Ares No. 1 Dennis, 660 from west

and north lines of T&P,
has been swabbing gas and oil
through perforations at 5,340-65-,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL,
Admissions Mrs. Roma E.

Thompson, City; Mrs, Sally Mat
thews, 506 Scurry; Mrs. Jackie
Smith, Lamesa; Mrs. Pearl Ashley
203 Lockhart; Everett York, 1512
Sunset: W. II. Sims, Box 1731;
Earl Reynolds, 1702 Main; Ilorten
sla Moreno, Gall Rte.; Faye

111 W. 5th; Edith Gay.
Settles Hotel Mrs. AUle Dorsey,
Sterling City Rte.

Dismissals Nick West, Ackerly;
Ed Ethel Jordan, Coahoma; H. B.
Caddell, Odessa; Fay Sherman,
607 NW 8th; Dick Blender. An-

drews; Gale Anderson, 900 John-
son.

FourteenAppear
In City Court

Fourteen defendantsappeared In
the Corporation Court before Mack
Rodgcrs, judge pro tern, this morn-
ing, and two of them charged with
traffic violations, one with being
drunk and one with disturbance
were found not guilty.

Three charged with drunkenness
were fined a total of $33; one with
speeding $20; two with vagrancy
$25 each; one with affray $10. and
one with creating a disturbance
$10.

Another defendant charged with
automobile theftwas transferred to
the County Court He was arrest
ed at Colorado City, returned here
and charged with taking a 1913
Ford from Its parking place In
front of the Settles Hotel. The own-
er told police He had left his keys
In the car.

Miss Graves Resigns
STANTON (SO Miss Modlne

Graves has resigned as deputy In
the office of Mrs. Doris Stephen-
son, county and district clerk, to
accept employment with the Capv
Rock Electric Co-O- p and will as-

sume her duties with the Co-O-n

Tuesday morning.

Inside
The
whiskey

So

a

Seagram's
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5,370-5,40- and 5,395-5,41- Flow
was naturaland operator will move
off rig and move In workover unit.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 C. A. Eiland. 660

from north and east lines of 33--

273, Glasscock CSL, has been
plugged and abandoned at total
depth of 12,350 feet.

Herrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, 330 feet from south and
west lines of the north half of 111--

EL&Rh, Is drilling plug and
will test open hole from 4,981 feet.

Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2006.9
from the north and 1,500 from the
west lines of T&P, drilled
at 1,648 feet In redbed, anhydrite
and shale.

Howard
Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal. 450

feet from the north and330 from
the east lines of T&P,
drilled lime and sandat 3,600 feet.

Murphy No. 1 Wilson, 660 from
the east and 1,980 from the south
lines of the south half of
T&P, driUed at 6,402 feet In share
and sand.

Martin
Hall & Stewart No. 1 Brown,

660 from north andeastlines of the
southeastquarterof T&P,
drilled shale at 5,970 feet.

Hamon No. University was
running Schlumberger at total
depth of 4.C50 feet in lime. Location
Is 660 from the west and 1,980
from the south linesof 13-- Uni-
versity Survey.

McElroy No. 1 Kelly, 330 from
east lines of T&P, drilled
lime at 3.931.

Beer Application
Hearing Continued

Hearing was continued this
morning on application of Willie
Huey and Annie Mae Huey for

beer licensefor the Little
Brown Jug. 506 2 N.W. 3rd.

County Attorney Hartman Hooser
objected to Issuanceof the license
because he said theestablishment
ls not a bona fide cafe although
situated In an area where beer
licenses are authorized only for
places serving food as their princi-
pal business.

Applications have been received
for on premise licenses for two
other businesses. Opal Dunbar
asked for license for the Skyway
Drive-In-, located on Highway 80
a mile west of the city limits.

Antonio R Rodrlquez applied for
license for El Sombrero Cafe, 404
NW 3rd Street.

Hearing on both applications was
set by Judge R II Weaver for
10 a.m Tuesday, Sept. 8.

Car And Truck Arc
Involved In Mishap

No one was Injured early today
when an automobile stdeswlped a
hay truck on Highway 87 near
Falrvlew.

Car received somedamage, sher-
iff's officers said, and lights were
stripped off side of the truck. Driv-
ers of the vehicles were not iden
tified. The accident occurred about.
4 a. m.

7 Crown. MendedWhiskey.86.8
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GerpnYouth

To Battle Red

Election Toughs
BONN, Germany UV-F-our mil-

lion of West Germany's youth
girded today to battle Communist
Invaders threatening to upset their
nation's crucial parliamentary
elections Sunday.

Polices, have nabbed over 7.000
ssbotage-ben-t toughs from the
Soviet East xone, but the Influx
continued'unabated.

A spokesman for the Bonn gov
ernment announcedlast night thai
two Dig youth organizations have
volunteered to hohp combat what
he said was a Kremlin plot to
sabotage the balloting by creating
chaos. The two volunteer groups
are the Federal Youth League
(Bundcsjugendring) and the Ger
man Sport Assn. (Deutsche Sport
Und).

The government has turned up
proof,,the spokesmansaid, that the
troublemakers have been ordered
across the border in droves to raid
voting booths, steal ballot boxes
and beat up election officials. Cap-
tured agents have even confessed
assassinationplans, officers claim
ed .

Despite tight frontier checks,
mass arrests and an emergency
police alert throughout West Ger-
many, thousandsof the Red agents
were believed to have evaded the
police blocks

The chief target of the Commu-
nists, from Moscow down through
the ranks, is tho Christian Demo-
crat regime of Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer and Jts policy of cooper
ating vvitn tne west to build up
military defenses against possible
Communist aggression.

Vigorous political campaigning
by 4,040 candidates for 484 seats
in the lower house of Parliament
was carried on without disorders
yesterday.

In the' Bavarian border town of
Coburg, however. West German
police had to use clubs to protect
arrested Soviet zone terrorists from
an anti-Re- d crowd. The jeering
throne hurled rotten tomatoes and
cucumbers at 400 Communist
agents being marched through the
streets to an interrogation center
Ope Red who spat at the spectators
was almost lynched officials said,
and several fist flgrits broke out
before the police
moved In

The number of agents that may
have slipped across the 600-ml-

frontier in unguarded areas could
not De determined. Hut it was
known that thousandshad boldly
tried to ride into West Germany
by train, using forged travel per
mits About 1.000 were arrested on
a single train at the border city
of Helmstcdt last night. 400 more
on a train out of Berlin and 656
on a train in Hehra

West Germany's two leading
political opponents Adenauer and
his Socialist rival Erich Ollcn-hati-

centered theircampaigning
today in Bonn and the densely
populatedkey Ruhr Industrial area.

Local Man's Sister
Dies In Cameron

Mrs. J C. Mayflelr. about 60,
sister of J w. majors of Big
Spring, died suddenly Wednesday
at her home In Cameron.

Funeral arrangements were lit
cofriplete today. Mr. and Mrs
Majors, of 412 Westover Road, left
last night for Cameron.

inside story of the drinks you mix is told hy the
you use.The finer the ichiskeythefiner thedrink.

always mix with Seagram's7 Crown. You'll he sureof
successstory in everydrink you serve!

INJURED DOG

RETALIATES
An airman from WAFB tele-

phoned Big Springpolice yes
terday afternoon to report tnat
he had run over a dog on W.

3rd St.
Then he explained that he

stopped his car, got out. and
picked the dog up to take It

to a veterinarian. The dog bit
htm and so he put lt back
down.

He was calling from the
base, he said, where he had
returned for medical attention
himself.

Rites Set Friday
For Mrs. Brown

Funeral will be held at 11 a. m.
Friday at Nalley Chapel for Mrs.
Fannie Margaret Brown, 82, moth-

er of Morris R. Brown.
She died here early Wednesday

while on a visit with her son. Rites'
will be in charge of the Rev. Car-
los McLcod, North Slda Baptist
pastor, and burial will be In the
City Cemetery. In addition to sur-

vivors listed previously, she also
leaves a sister, Mrs. Hortcnse
Laird, Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Clarence
Suggs, Robert Plerson, Luther
Coleman, Walter Brauno, A. G.
Easley, and Frank Cain.

Jury HearsTestimony
In PattersonTrial

Jury was hearing testimonythis
morning In the forgery trial of W.
E. Patterson In 118th District
Court.

The case was expected to reach
the jury by early afternoon. Wit-
nessesthis morning Included Keith
Henderson, operator of a service
station at which Patterson alleged-
ly passed a check made out to
W. E. Patterson and 'signed by
A. L. Cooper.

Cooper testified signature on the
check was not his. Marylene Weir,
secretary to County Attorney Hart-ma-

Hooser, testified concerning
a sample of handwriting she said
was taken from Patterson, and W.
E. Martin, of the Questionable
DocumentsDivision of the Depart-
ment, offered testimony concern-
ing the writing,

AF SergeantReports
CarWas Sidcswiped

Sgt. Earl D. Mathis of McChord
Air Force Base, Tacoma, Wash ,

was brought to Big Spring Police
Headquarters last night by Con-
stable Odell Buchanan,where
Mathis reported his green 1948
Ford had been sideswiped near
Coahoma by a grey Pl mouth.

Mathis said the Plymouth was
traveling west on Highway 80
He said the driver of the Plymouth
did not stop Officers in neighbor
ing towns have been asked to be-o-n

alert for the Plymouth.

Lt. O'Brien To Get
MembershipIn VFW

Lt George O'Brien Jr , winner
of the CongressionalMedal of Hon
or, will be Issued a life-tim- e mem
bershlp in the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

Members of the Chrlstcnscn-Tucke- r

Post. VFW, voted unan-
imously to award the pald-u- n life-
time mcrribershlp to the Marine
lieutenant who has beencited for i

heroism In Korea.

Story on PerfectDrinks
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District Farm

Bureau Queen

Contest Friday
Miss Thclma Lou Tucker, How.

ard County Farm Bureau queen,
will meetother county queensfrom
District 6 of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation at the Settlei
lintel here Friday In a contest for
the title of district queen.

The contest will be held In the)
afternoon and the winner will re--,

ccive an cxpcnse-pal-d trip to tho
TFHF's state convention at Min-

eral Wells later where she will
contest with the queens from tho
other 12 districts for the stats
title. The state convention will be)

heM earlv In November.
The selection of the district

queen tomorrow afternoon will
conclude an district meet
ing at which the Invocation will
be spoken by the Rev. Lynn Cross
man, pastor of the Coahoma Pres-
byterian Church.

Among those who will appear
on the program at this annual
district membership meeting will
be C II DeVaney of Coahoma,
vice president of the TFI1F, Mar-
vin Carter of Waco, state organ-
izational director, Leon M. Lane,
staje field representative, and M.
C Jayncs, organization specialist
with tlie,Tcxds A&M College Agri-
cultural Extension Service.

The meet'ng here win follow on
at Lubbock today and will b
followed by one at Brownwood
Saturday.

Prowlers Reported
At 407 Nolan Street

Prowlers were reported at 407

Volnn last night when residents at
that addics told police that upon
their return home from work they
found the house had been entered
during their absence

Nothing was immediately report-
ed missing, according to the police
records .

An automobile collision yester
day was reported in front of ths
post office Police listed the driv-
ers as George A Thomas of Lub-

bock and Neil A Rudd of 1308 E.
3rd.

Bcnhams Arc Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Benham,

Odessa,are the parents of a baby
boy. Dale, born earlv Tuesdaymorn-
ing at the Medical Center Hospital
In Odessa He weighed six pounds,
12't ounces Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Big
Spring and Mr and Mrs F. L.
Ilenham, Odessa
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It'll be the Job of the boys above to it that the Blj Sprlna High School football dim nivigtles proper-L- y

."'i'!11, Th,!' r,.tht ."rterbacks. Frank (Red) Long grlpi the ball at Tommy McAdam (left) and
Robert Angel (right) look on.

With Tommy Hart

The enthusiasm In the Big Spring High School football camp if
Infections.

The boys seemto 'feel' this Is their seasonto walk In seven-leagu- e

boots. Much can happen between now and Thanksgiving Day and a
football is famous for taking some crazy bounces butthe players seem
grimiy determined to mane mis ine big one

Perhapsconfidence Iq themselvesis what they've neededmore than
anything, all along

There seems to be better harmony in the ranks than ever before.
The 'lonewolves' have no place In football. Someof the lads are bound
to be publicized more than others, football being the game it Is, but
mosi 01 me laus seemed10 nave comearound to mis line of thinking;

"I can't do It without the help of the others." It seemsto be that
way, rather than "without me, they're nothing."

They have the size. They have
Know-no- or will have It by the time their seasongetsunderway. With
those ingredients, and a fierce pride In the team,all things are possible.

Buddy Cosby, back In camp after that spring train-
ing injury, Is one of the reasonsthe Steers are gaining so much re-
spect around thisend of the state.

Cosbywill go both ways this fall. He's better known for his de-
fensive work the Impact of his tackles can be heard way up in the
stands but he can lug the leather.

GALLART IS NOW IN GULF COAST LEAGUE
Armando Gallart, who wore the livery of several Longhorn

League clubs but who spent more time here thin anywhere during
the 1952 season,is now with Brownsville of the Gulf Coast League.

In a recent double header against Corpus Christi, Gallart who
Is playing shortstop collected three hits in five trips to tht plate.

Felix Gomez, the g Spring r, is hitting .267 for Texas
City In that circuit

BUI Cearley,who helped Odessato a regular seasoncrown last year,
Is chugging along at the same figure for Galveston of the Gulf Coast
circuit

Over at Port Arthur, Bert Garcia,who distinguished hlmstlf as a
hurltr for Big Spring back In 1950, owns a won-lo- st record of 12--

Oarcla still holds the Longhorn League record for low earned-run-avtrag-

He limited the opposition to t.76 earned-run- s a game
the seasonher was here.

Anothtr Big Spring ex, Jos Cendan,now with Laredo,has a 0

won-lo- record.

When Gorgeous George wrestled in Lubbock recently, the year's
largestsports turnout of the year In Lubbock, 5,792 paid, looked on.

Jim O'Brien, the Lamesascribe, scolded hisreaders for taking the
time to patronize such silly goings-on- , but didn't explain why be was in
the throng.

By BEN PHLEGAR
m Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgersniirscd a
dotible-b'Srrele- d headache today
the Milwaukee Braves and Allle
itf nolds.

The pesky
Brae, who ap-
parently refuse '.LfHssW
to believe what
they read In the asssss B
papers about
Dodgers being
a shoo-i-n for the
flag, are caus-
ing the imme-
diate difficulty.
The Big Chief
of the New ait-- 4Wn?u
"iork Yankees
posesa problem Wardthe Dodgerswill
have to deal with later this month,
assuming they solve the Milwau-
kee trouble

Like a lot of headaches,this one
stems from what happened last
nlclit

Iho Braves tripped the Dodgers.
9 8 in Brooklyn. cUIng them a 5
split at Ebbcts Kleld so far this
car No other club has come closo

to breaking even against the
Dodgers In Brooklyn.

The loss cut Brooklyn's lead to
10 gameswith 22 to play, 3 more
against Milwaukee.

Keynolds, regarded by many as
the key to the Yankees' World
Series hopes, made his third start
since tho end of June and pitched
eight excellent Innings in beating
St. Louis, 1. This was only his
fourth success In a starting "role
this season although he's wop 11
garnet.

Plagued by Ineffectiveness and
injuries in recent weeks, Keynolds
appeared fully recovered on both
counts. He struck out six, walked
Just ono and gave up four hits.
He was ahead of the hitters con-
sistently and still looked strong
when he called it a night after
eight Innings. lie had pitched only
9 3 Innings In the month prior
to last night's start.

Reynolds' World Series record
against the Dodgers showsfour vic-
tories and one defeat in three
years. He pitched In four of the
1952 series games, winning two
and losing one.

Although they won, the Yankees
didn't add to their lead
since second-plac- e Chicago and
third place Cleveland also tri-
umphed.The White Sox beat Wash-
ington, ClevelanddefeatedPhil

The Thinking Department

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Good-lookin- g

BumsHaveReason
To Hold Heads

the experience. And they have the

adelphia, S-- and Boston whipped
Detroit 5--

In the National League, Robin
Roberts of Philadelphia failed in
hl efforts to win bis 22nd game,
bowing to the St Louis Cardinals,
10-- Pittsburgh beat Chicago, 1,

and New York shaded Cincinnati,

Rookie Jim Pendleton paced the
Milwaukee attack with four hits
as the Braves came from five runs
behind In beating Brooklyn. Pen-
dleton tied the score with a two-ru- n

homer in the fifth and drove
in the run in the sev-
enth.

The Cardinals exploded for six
runs In the seventhL .ling at Phila-
delphia, including-

-
homers by Ray

Joblonskl and Steve Bllko. Stan
Muslal added a home run In the
eighth.

Preston Ward hit a grand slam
home run and drove In six tallies,
for Pittsburgh against his former
Chicago teammates.

Ruben Gomez, a pitcher who
bought his way out of the Yankee
farm system last season, won his
lSHTgamefor tho Giants in beating
Cincinnati. The Puerto Rican rook-l- e

Is the biggest winner on the
Giants' staff.

The Athletics routed Bob Lemon
with three runs In the first Inning
at Cleveland but Art Houtteman
stopped thorn cold the rest of the
way. Wally Westlake homerel
twice for the Indians.

The White Sox pounded four
Washington pitchers for 16 hits, a
real feast day after their recerit
diet of Yankeepitching. Nellie Fox
pacedthe attack with three tingles.

Mel Parnell won his 18th game
for Boston although he neededhelp
from Ellis Kinder in the last two
innings at Detroit, Dick Gemert
homered with one on for Boston.

Tigers, Rockets
Vie HereSunday

The Big Spring Tigers play a
return double header with the
Lamesa Rockets in Steer Park
Sunday afternoon.

The first of two seven-Innin- g

games gets underway at 2 p.m.
The Bengalsdefeated t1 Lamej-an-s

twice last Sunday l Lamest
but had to pull out all stops to
do it.

IColemanStill

SeekingAides
Carl Coleman It busier the

dayi than the proverbial cranber-
ry merchant.

The Bis Spring High School foot-
ball mentor 1 working every aft
ernoon wna a warn or gridder he
hat to set ready In less than
three weeks for its first game of
the season.

He has to the work
of the other mentors and spend
more than a little bit of his extra
time,on the telephone.

His coaching staff la still short
two men and Carl Is seeking to fill
those posts as quickly as possible.

As It Is, big Mack Alexander has
come out of coaching retirement
to fill in as a Juntor High men-
tor until a replacement can be
found. Alexander quit coaching
several we ' ago to sell Insur-
ance. He is now helping Dan Lew-
is with the Yearlings.

Roy Balrd and Harold Bentley
are coaching the B team while
Wayne Bonner is assisting Cole-
man with the A team.

The gridders In uniform are us-
ing all available space at Steer
Stadium and spilling over onto the
baseball diamond.

The Longhorns took an extend-
ed passing drill Wednesday before
getting In some body contact work.
The passers looked fairly good but
the receivers were having difficul-
ty holding onto the plghide, which
Is understandable at this time of
year.

The boys were again favored by
a break in the weather. Clouds
covered the field most of the

STANDINGS

Bj Tnr associated fsess
LONOUOHN LEAG.CE

Wo Last Pet.Bfhlai
Sin Antelo TJ it .fit
Carlsbad ,. . T 11 .sis 114
Midland 11 M .5M s
Arttsla . 71 ST Mi e'iROIVtU tS It .444 W,
Odtlia . . it n .400 St

WEDHESDAT'S BCSVLTS
San Anttlo f Odtua 1
Carlsbad 11 Roavall t
Artsila t Midland 0

WHERE TRET K.AT
San Antelo at Odessa
Midland at Artatla
Carlsbad at Roivtll

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wi LhI ret. Behlat

New York M u 41 -Chlciio 1$ l) Ml t
Cleveland It 54 sal lott
noiton ......... t) ti .sis m
wathtntlon t at 4j miPhiladelphia S3 81 391 31
Detroit 49 It JU 40
St. Louis 4t IT Jit 4J

Tbaridar Sekedala
New York at Bl Louis
Washington at "Chelata
Philadelphia at Cltrsland
Boiton at Detroit

Wsdatsdar Ktsalts
Chleato 7. Waihlntton 3
Boston 8, Detroit I
Cleveland t. Philadelphia 3
New York t at Louis 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
We. Lett ret. Behind

nrookim , it 4i .eta
Milwaukee II si .114 10
Philadelphia U to M I Hi
Bt Loul 71 SI .stt II
New York 14 a ,4S n
Cincinnati El -- 4 .431 13
Chleato ....... to tl 371 41
Pittiburth .,11,11 J07 Sill

Taarslar Schedala
Milwaukee at Brooklyn
St Louie tt Philadelphia
CInclnnaU at New York
Onlr tames

Wednesday Retails
New York 4, Cincinnati 3
Milwaukee t. Brooklyn t
Rt Louis 10 Philadelphia 1
Pittsburgh I Chleato 1

TEXAS IFAGUE
Won Last ret. Behind

Dallas .. ,1) 13 .574"", SO II .S41 S
Fort Worth , it et 534 1
Oklahoma City 77 71 J20 tShmeport 14 74 .soo 11
Houston .. ....... 71 77 .410 It
Beaumont . .,., et it .431 11
San Antonio . , S3 SI til 33

WEST TEXAS-N- . M. LEAOUE
Wan Last ret. Btklad

Albuquerque 7t S3 .601
Lubbock ,, , 7S 14 ,511 3
Plain-le-w 73 IT .583 SVi
Clotla . tt tl .143 S
Pampa ......,.,,,., it el jjj loif
AmarUla tt 14 jot ti

ori t 14 .set 3IVh
AMIona ... 40 ST Jit 37 -

MIDLAND, (Spl) Two Big
Spring boys and one from Coa-
homa will-b- in uniform when the
Sul Ross Lobos and the McMurry
Indians playfootball here the night
of 'Saturday, Sept. 12.

Raymond GUstrap, a unanimous
performer for Big

Spring last year, is at Sul Ross.
Bobby Hayworth, quarterback

on the 1953 Big Spring High School
team, plays with McMurry,

Gary Hoover, a hard-runnin-g

back with CoahomaIn 1952, is also
with McMurry.

The Midland Optimist Club,
sponsor of (he game, It anticipat-
ing a sell-ou- t. The Midland iU.
dium seats 10,000.

s r - y 4
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Fort Worth Delegation Due
To CompeteIn Tournament
Meet To Open

On Friday
Spud Cason informed Pro C. A.

DeWees Wednesday via telephone
from Fort Worth that he would be
here to compete In the 22nd annual
Big Spring Invitational Golf Tour
nament, which officially gets
underway tomorrow and continues
through Labor Day.

Cason, a native of Fort Worth
Is one of the better simon-pure-s

in the state, He hn competedhere
teveral times In the past.

Cason rvealed four other Fort
Worth llnksters would accompany
him here to take part in the meet
but did not Identify them by name.

A delegation of players Is due
in from Cleburne, 'Including Lee
Wise, who won the Nolan Lake
Country Chib title there last week.

The entry list may not approach
that in former years,, due to the
fact that several meets In West
Texas, including 'one at Midland,
Is being held In competition with
the Big Spring links circus.

Bobby Maxwell, the defending
champion, still looms as the man
to beat. Maxwell has been playing
fine golf this summer. A few weeks
ago, he advanced to the finals of
the Little Invitational Tournament.

The twin brother of the former
National Amateur champion,
Billy Maxwell, Is Army-boun- d and
this fs due to be one of his fare-
well appearances.

JakeMorgan, Marvin and Bobby
Wright, Marvin Wise, Jerry Scott
and Tommy Hutto are other local
llnksters who will prove top con-
tenders for the title.

It was hoped Elton Dozler.
another local player, would enter
here. Dozler is the defending
champion at Midland, however,
and will probably take part In that
tournament. Dozler was beaten in
last year's finals by Maxwell.

Several of the players will qual-
ify while competing In the cup
matches Friday afternoon.

Match play gets underway Sat-
urday morning. In the champion-
ship flight, two matches are sched-
uled the first day, two again on
Sundaywhile the finalists will play
36 holes on Monday.

The championshipflight will con-
sist of 32 players, all other flights
of 16 each.

Last night's rain wasn't as heavy
at the Country Club as It was In
town but It helped. The fairways
at the course have been very
thirsty.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
MARION, Mass. W A brisk,

cooling wind from Buzzard's Bay
blew across the Klttansett golf
course today and raised British
hopes of winning the Walker Cup
for the second time.

Only once since the International
amateurgolf competition was in-

augurated in 1922 has GreatBritain
come out ahead. And the united
States again is favored in the 1953
match tomorrow and Saturday.

But after a few days of practice
on the narrow seaside course, the
British players have acquired an
air of optimism that indicates they
really think they can Win.

xne weather conditions, at least,
are in their favor. Ad possibly
they will benefit from the inevi-
table maneuvering that goes with
making up the pairings.

Both team captains, Lt Col. A.
Duncan "f the British team and
Charley Yates of " Americans
have maintained a mysterious si
lence about their ltnevia. They
won't be disclosed until the draw
Is made today. The object of such
secrecyis to try to line up as many
sure points as possible, rather

than to risk thr iefeat of one of
the strongest players In an even
match.

Each Walker Cud match con
sists of four foursomes, with part-
ners playing alternate strokeswith
a single ball, and eight singles
matches. Each counts for one
point, with ties disregarded. All
are at 36 holes. The foursomes
will be played Friday and the
tingles Saturday.

Although conditions apparently
favor the Britons, the American,
players have scored suprislngly
well over the difficult 6.545-yar- d

Klttansett course, Charlie Coe, the

The winning team will bo award-
ed a twofoot-hlg- h trophy.

Tickets for the game can be
purchased by writing to Box 498,
Midland, or by applying in per-
son at the Albert S. KeUey Men's
Store In Midland. Checks should
be made payable to the Midland
Optimist Club.

Reserve seats are $2.40, gener-
al admissions $1.80.

SelectsOl Miss
BROWNWOOD UV-B- en Woodson.

outstanding lineman of Brownwood
High School, has gone to Oxford,
Miss., to enter" the University of
Mississippi. He got five-ye-ar

athletic scholarship.

Two Local BoysOnCollege
TeamsBookedAt Midland

,1 ,..., ajj.av .
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JAKE MORGAN AND BOB MAXWELL
HEAD LOCAL HALL-BENNET- T TEAM

Captain Sam McComb completed hit Big Spring llntup Wed-
nesday for the Hall and Bennett trophy matches, which will bepltytd Friday afternoon at the Big Spring Country Club, -

Maktup of tht visiting club, which It generatedby Bill White of
Lamesa,will probably pot be known until he arrives htre Friday
morning. .

McComb hat, announced that his tttm will consist of JtkeMorgan, Obte Brlstow, Tommy Hutto, J. R. Farmer, Earl Reynolds,
Bobby Maxwtll and Marvin Wise.

Maxwell ltd the local llnksters In tht 72 holts of medal play thatdetermined tht tttm, scoring 295.
Morgan was three strokes back. Witt hid a 301, ti did Brlstow.

Hutto carded a 304, Reynoldsa 305 and Farmtr a 301
Tht home team will bo tttklng Its secondstraight win In the

strict

Seixas Tangles
With-Talbe- rt

England'sCup
Hopes Brighten

By WILL ORIMSLEY
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. lm-

biedon UUenolder Vie Selxaa gets
his first major test in the National
Tennis Championshipstoday wbtn
be faces a supremely confident
Billy Talbert In a fourth-roun-d

match.
Alter Dreezing to another easy

victory yesterday, the
Talbert was asked if he thought
ha coul take the do
mestic favorite.

"Why not?" Talbert replied
bluntly.

"U my passing shots are work
ing as well as in the last two
matches, I should have a very
good chance."

This featured match betweenold
antagonists was the second on to
day's stadium program.

Here are the other round of IS
pairings:

Top bracket Kurt Nielsen, Den
mark, vs. Fred Kovaleskl, Wash-
ington, D. C: Gardnar Mulloy,
Coral Gables, Fla. vs. Torben h,

Denmark; Lewis Hoad, Aus-
tralia, vs. Hamilton Richardson,
Baton Itouge, La.

Lower bracket Tony Trabert.
Cincinnati, vs. Ian Ayre, Australia;
Budge Patty, Los Angeles, vs.
Mervyn Rose, Australia; Art Lar
sen, San Leandro, Calif. vs. Even
Davidson, Sweden; Ken RostwaU,
Australia, vt. Tom Brown Jr., San
Francisco.

Of these, only Kovaleskl, a tall,

Oklahoma thin man who won the
U. S. amateur championship in
1949, tired a 68 yesterday. The
team's "babies." Ken Venturi of
San Francisco and Gene Littler of
San Diego, Calif., also have dam-
aged the par of and so
has Rochester's Sammy Urzetta,
the .1950 champion.

The Klttansett club, situated at
the tip of a point jutting out into
Buzzard's Bay toward Cape Cod,
is noted lor its tricky, aimtins
winds. It's more like a British sea-
side links than a manicured Amer
ican course.

QBC MEETS

TONIGHT
Final plans for the Stpt 10

btrbecue honoring the high
school football team and the
season ticket tales campaign
to be staged by the club will
be worked out- - at tonighft
meeting of the Big Spring
Quarterback Club, which will
be held h the Hit1' School
Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets for the barbecue,
costing $1 each, have been
printed and are being sold by
QB Club members. EveryoneIt
eligible to atttnd.

Stanton Meet

OpensSunday
STANTOl? Stanton1 first city

golf tournament will be held Sept.
6-- It has been announced,

Llnksters can qualify now for
the handicap event, which will be
held at Stanton'a new course six
miles west o fine city.

Play will begin at 1 o'clock Sun-da- y

and early the following morn-
ing, which will be a holiday,

Stanton Golf Club President Bob
Halsllp tald that all Stanton and
Martin County players are eligible
to enter. ,

Buff Attendance
ShowsA Gain

HOUSTON UV-T-he HoustonBuffi
drew 303,543 fant la 76 Texat
League home games this season.
This represents a gain of 8,000over
last year's figure basedoa 80 home
contests.

The Buffs completed their Hous-
ton scheduleMoaday sight,

Sept.

dark-haire- d Defense Department
worker, Is an outsider. All other
favorltet prevailed in yesterday's

session in
heat.

The Kovaleskl, a for-m- er

public parks champion from
Hamtramck, Mich., won a mara-
thon duel with Straight Clark of
Pasadena,Calif., seededNo. . The
score of the match, finished in
semldarkness, was 6--3, Ml, 7.3,
7--

Kovaletkl'a hopes of a ranking
in the top 10 undergo a strain in
today's match with Nielsen, the
strapping, mustachioed Dane who
won the U. S.Indoor champlonshlo
Ust Winter. Nielsen wat forced five
tets yesterday by Andy Paton of
Ann Arbor, Mich., 2--6. M, 64, 24,

Talbert. Umaarirri tnr m. m..
time in 13 years snd with an eye
on-- the Davis Gin rnii 1.
playing tennis with a vensea'ncn
that shows. He is anxious to im-pre-ss

the tennis brats.
In the second round iVi u

New York broker uptet the highly
s.wu nanwig or Australia
and yesterday he swept past BUI
viuuuan 01 &eatue z, 6-- M.

J.m piiyinc wen hut Kir.. 1.
different," Talbertsaid. "He keepspressureon you all the time,"

Seixas,his net game not at sharp- uiuu, uau (o go rour sets to
beatGrant Goldenof Wilmette, HI.,

v--

While the men r rnfn ..
the quarter-final- s, the women get
uu.jr uauway mere rooay with
matches confined to the upper
bracket. Maureen Connolly of San
DJego, Calif., seeking her third
straight crown, clave Jeann Awh
of St. Paul, Minn., while Mrs. Mar-
garet Osborne du Pont, the come-backln-g

meets Angela
Mortimer, England'-- Wlghtman
Cupper.

KARUY TIMES OUTSKIXS ALU
EARLY TIMES

Phil Rizzulo

In Sick Bay
ST. LOUIS Ul-- Phll Rlzzuto. New

York Yankee shortstop, collapsed,
aiier tan nignra game with th
St Louis Browns and. wat taken
10 ni Hotel
room In a Red
Cross ambul-anct-i.

Rizzuto was
overcome In the
Yankee dressing
room after leav
lng the game in
the ninth.

"Wo couldn't
tell whether lt
was the.heator
what," said Red
Patterson of the
Yankees. "Rlz RIZZUTO
zuto had no fever, He had a restful
night. It apparently wasnothing se-
rious."

A Physician was to eitmlrin him
today,

Rlzzuto became llf in about the
fifth and later developed a tlom--
ach cramp and chills.

He remained til thu mnt.f am
bangedout a triple In the eighth.

"Running out that hit' might have
beenwhat did it," Pattersonsaid.

Seven Lettermen
OutAtForsan

FORSAN Sevenof the 28 hnva
who reported for tix-ms- n footbaU
workouts at Forsan High School
Tuesday are lettermen.

The veterans back are Johnny
Baum, Albert Oglesby, Harold
Hicks, Lonnle Martin, Butch Pad-
gett, Red Draper and Clifford
Draper.

David Wise, a numeral w!nnr
who had beencounted upon to play
a lot of football for the Blsont
this fall, will not be able to suit
out due to a head injury sustained
in play last fall. Ha was a de
fensive ttandout,

vesca uoo itoneycutt is due to
announcehis complete schedule in
t day or twd. The BItont will
probably open their teason
against either Knott or Paint
Creek.

AND
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We not alter the flavor, or Early
Timee because of enjoy it just the way
it," of flavor and
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HoosiersMust '

Find Fill-i- n

For d'Achille ,

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. Ill A

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

' ?ALUS

COMPLETijOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Accessories

prlc of young lions has
or been about
young Bernle Indians

head football coach..
Tho of fills

37 of the G3 suits on I, V.'t squad'
and it's the likeliest looking group
of to appearin reeewf
years.

Three or more may
win starting The most
likely are Dave Rogers,
Lester Kun, and Wayne

center.
A husky string of are'trying to push out veteranwards"

Tom Dalley and Ed Sloskr. and
tackles John Conners, Harry

Conney Klmbo and BUI

has five
ends.

PasserLou hat depart
ed and is shortat aua
terback. The top man in the spot
may be Florlan a flae
punter last year.es a

Old timers available In
are BUI

can t iiner ana ueorgelieu.
In short. Indiana will be deeper

In the line than usual. It has the
material for a good running attack'
but may be a little weak on pass-
ing. And It's coming
back no later than next year after
five straight losing seasons.

I. u. Hired Crlmmlns off Frank
Leahy's Notre Dame stsff after.
losing sevenof nine games la 1961.

The Jlooslers began
when they lost a ball game. They
had (0 tuffer seven mora times
last year but they were healing
paint.

I. U. scored two or
more against every opponent ex
cept The Hootlers
looked good losing to
State and Purdue's
of the Big Ten.
. They hope to look better aad
no losing.

Indiana starts Sept 26 at Ohio
State,It will play at Southern Cal
ifornia Oct. 2 and meet
in Its first home game Oct. 10.
Other garnet will be at
State Oct. 17, at Iowa. Oct. 24,
Missouri Oct. 31, at
Nov. 7, Nov, 14, and
Purdue Nov. zi.

AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank

Dial
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JONES MOTOR CO.
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pledge maintain this uniform

Superior Quality that has made

EARLY TIMES
will quality of

pillions
whisky matchless superiorsmoothness.

DISTILLERY

A

SERVICE

Expert

gathered,
gathered, energetic

Crimmlngs,
University's

assembly tophomorea

youngsters

positions,
halfback;

fullback;
Ethrldge,

rookies',

Svyantek,
Crlmmlns ltttermen

d'Achille
experience

Hellnskl,
sophomore.

the'back-flel- d
halfbacks Holzback,

definitely

suffering

touchdowns

Pittsburgh.
Michigan

Marquette

Michigan

Minnesota
Northwestern

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY
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StantonBusinesses
To Close Labor Day

STANTON (SO Most busi-

ness placet here will be doted
next Mcradr, Labor Dy. accord-
ing to Mrs. Hlla Weathers, man-ag-er

of the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Mm. Weathers said Labor Day
was on of the occasions selected
by the merchants and other busi-

ness people In poll conducted
by the Chamber of Commerce to
determine their preference In holi-

day!.
The next holiday, she said, will

be Thanksgiving on Nov. 28.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Iviporatlvt and Mechanical

We Strvlc All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

oM
221 W;3rd

Dial

Big Spring (Texas)Herald.

Twenty SoldiersDrown In Fort
BraggTrainingBoatAccident

Br BRYAN HAISLIP
FT. BHAGO, N.C. enty

soldiers, many of whom could not
swim, drowned within sight of
comrades on shore here yesterday
when a training boat capsizedIn a
reservation lake.

The post public Information of-

fice said late last night It ttUl did
not know how many men were
aboard. Only two of the survlvoM
were hospitalized. Neither was In
serious condition.

Some of (he survivors wens
helped ashore. Others swam the
100 yards to safety despite their
bulky fatigue uniforms and

panicky efforts to grab
them.

The men were of the
406th Most were
basic trainees. They were on an

ride on the
lake In a boat of two

assault craft bolted
end to end. It went down

In about 10 feet of water.

'0??zei4

members
Engineer Brigade.

orientation mile-lon- g

consisting

together

Otto Edwards, Ft. Bragg safety

Dial
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SALE AUTO SEAT COVERS

Btvulatlj 17 93 14.00 laitalltd
Fine-cou-nt Fiber Saaf Coven. Ready-mad-e with fas-le- x

side gvtseti for smooth, wrinkle-fre- e fit. Plastic
coating resists wear. Quilted plastic trims. Sav.
25.95 SARAN PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 22.44

CD

SALE AUTO SAFETY NEEDS

15 to 20 OFF
El 39Wards Brake Fluid '7c fj) Rea.98e Plastic

Glare Visor Strip 77c 0 Reg. 98c Auto Trouble
Light plugs Into dash lighter 77c Fusee Safly
Flares, 2 for 39c (P Saf-T-U- Reflector Tape . .37c
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1 YEAR GUARANTEE BATTERY

Not only O.'t'T With old barter

WARDS COMMANDER BATTERY guaranteed 1 year,
gives ample power for sure starts and dependable
Lghting. REG.2 59 HEAVY-DUT- Oil, 10-Q- t. can.
First quality protection Fed Tax included. Now. 2.22

Sept 1053

director, said the normal load for
such a boat Is only about 25 men.

Army officials' In Washington
said they thought It was the worst
training accident, not Involving

aircraft, since World War II. Ed-

wards said It was the biggest single
accident toll he had seen In 12

years as safety director at 27
Army Installations.

The boat dipped water when It

turned to go back to shore. It
tipped over alter some of the men
becamepanicky, the PIO reported.
Edwards said he understood about
hall of the men could not swim

The swimmers were hampered
by their loose-fittin- g clothing, com-

bat boots and ammunition belts
with attached canteens.

Army medical corpsmen tried
for hours to revive (he victims
after their bodies were pulled from
the water and lined up on shore..

FT. BRAGG, N.C. WV-T- Ft.
Bragg public Information office
today released thenames of 20
men, all1 privates, who drowned
training boat capsized on a reser-
vation lake here. The victims and
next of kin:

pecormier. Arnold F , zr: par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned AraoM
Decormler, 119 Free St., Llbson
Falls. Me.

Thomas J Bjron, 19, wife, Mrs
Dorothy Byron. 169 Borden St.
Fall River, Mass.

Cyr P. Mlchaud, 20; parents.
Mr. and Mrs Edward Mlchaud,
Eagle Lake, Me.

John F. Reed, 20. parents, Mr
and Mrs. John C Reed, 31 York
Ave., Saratoga Spring, N Y

William T Jones, 24, wife. Mrs

KILL FLYING INSECTS

'W3aRfr nor. cam
Msmr I

FU RR'S
SUPER MARKET

310 Gregg

f"ll IN IT"-1- " ":dM
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NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CUSTOM
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Completely automatic for
the whitest, brightest wash
everl Come in and see it
today!

5550 '
ONLY ni -- .w

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

BUY- -1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

Exchange Plus Tax
(Recippabla Tire)

Shirley F. Jones, 3722 N. Tryon
St., Charlotte, N.C.

John R. Carpenter, 23; wife.
Mrs. Bonnie I Carpenter. lit 1.
Llncolnton, N.C.

George E. Alton. 20: father.
Frank It. Alton, IIFD 1, Harmony,
me.

Frank J. Peels. 19: Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bramie Fasno,
neuor ua uvingsion, N.Y.

Edward c. Daw, 19; mother,
Mrs. Ruth Mead. Wells Ave..
Croton-on-Hudso- N.Y.

Tnomas n. Loughnane, 19; moth.
er, Mrs. Mary E. Loughnane. 2
Lincoln St., Worcester, Mass.

Peter Trolano Jr.. 20: mother.
Mrs. Marge Trolano, 293 Hudson
St., uuiraio, N.Y.

Frank C. Beach, 19; mother
Mrs. Laura W. Beach. William
son, N.Y.

Donald F. Splcer. 19: mother.
Mrs. Alice Splcer, 249 E. 8th St,
Oswego, N.Y.

James T. Hedtey. 20; mother,
Mrs. TUlle Hedley, 241 Adams St.,
liulfalo. N.Y.

Ted Carson,21; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson G. Carson, Rt. 15,
West Tulsa, Okla.

Lowell E. Carpenter, 20; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Carpen-
ter, 22 Reservoir St., Seedonk,
Mass.

Dan A. Turney, 20: wife. Mrs
Theresa Turney, Corydon, Pa.

Charlie R. Bond, 21; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Bond,
Burke, N.Y.

John Clifton Stone, 18; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Stone, 392
Lincoln Ave., Saugus, Mass.

UnpavedStanton
StreetsRebuilding

STANTON (SO Stanton's un-
paved streets are undergoing a re-
building program through the co-

operation of the city and county
and through a project sponsored
by the Streets and Highways Com-

mittee of the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce of which County
Judge JamesMcMorrles Is chair-
man.

With the county furnishing the
equipment and equipment opera-
tors, and the city furnishing the
engineering Information and wa-
ter, all the unpaved streets are
being plowed up and given a
smoother surrace with the holes
In streets being eliminated and
better drainage provided

Some of the streets had gotten
into such a condition that they
were actually considered danger--

s, officials said.

Stanton City Dads
Okay Sanitarian

STANTON (SO The Stanton
City Council has authorized the
full time employment of Mrs Leo
Turner as city sanitarian to begin
Oct. 1.

For the past year Mrs. Turner
has served as Joint city-coun- san-

itarian with her salary and the
expense 01 lue unite uciuk
shared by the county and city
Martin County recently withdrew
from this arrangement and the city
council decided to continue the
work as a city project. It Is ex-

pected that Mrs Turner's office
will now be moved from the court
house to the city hall.

485 Pupils Enroll
At StantonSchool

STANTON SC) When classes
In the Stanton Cify School werr
organized here Tuesday It was de
termlncd 485 pupil were enrolled
srcordlng to Superintendent O. W

Instead.
The enrollment, he said, includ-

ed 14 pupils from the first through
the fourth grades transferred here
from Lomax

Ring-necke-d pheasants, Imported
from China are now one of Amer-
ica's best known game bird

9Any Size, Black Or White. FREE MOUNTINGI

Plus Tax
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SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75

(Recappable) Exchange

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd
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We Will Be
Closed

All Day Monday,
September7th

Labor Day
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"Tatfersall" Cabin Craft'sclassic checkneedle-tuf- t

bedspread... so practical, andsturdy enough

for dens, cqllege rooms, young people's room and

sitting bedrooms. Single bed size, in brown or

green. 12.95

Other Cabin Craft" Bespreads. 14.95 and 16.95

Cabin Craft Bedspreads

"Montlcello" similar sketch tho wed

ding design this Cabin Craft

bedspread takes its romantic history back to tho

beautiful handmade quilts of the early 19th cen-

tury. In white with green or rose design. Full

bed size. 22.50

Who Will Star In 1953s
Command Performance?

LONDQN Wl-- Who wiB be the
stars of this year'sroyal command
performance?

A gray-haire- d Britisher named
Harry Marlowe sits by his phone
in the heart of London's theater
district nursing that top secret of
international vaudeville.

A caU from Marlowe may start
an American singing star arrang-
ing his schedule to be ready for a
transatlantic dash to make the
show at London's Coliseum Thea-
ter Nov. 2. Or It may bring over-
night tame and wealth to one of
the hundreds of small-tim- e acts
making the rounds of Britain's
provincial music halls.

Actually, tho royal command
performance Is nothing of the sort.
The performers do not appear by

royal command" andofficially It
is Just a first-grad- e charity show
attended by the monarch Hut the
royal command tag has stuck; and
that's wiiat everybody calls It

The tradition goes back to the
1 late middle ages, when actors
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Store Hours
Monday thru Saturday

p.m.

played London only license
from the crown.

0 a.m. to 0
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The modern command perform-
ance dates from 1921, when the
Variety ArUsts Benevolent Fund
started looking for new ways to

raise cash to help its members,
and King George V let Is be known
he wouli attend a vaudeville show
Today Queen" Elizabeth carries on
the annual tradition. It has raised
around 250,000 pounds ($700,000).

Marlowe Is secretary of tho fund
and that makes him casting direc-
tor of the show, lie and his com-
mittee pick about a dozen acts for
the big spots plus some 500 per-
formers for elaborate production
numbers and submit the fist and
script to Buckingham Palace
Once the palace gives tho green
light, the show goes on.

Everybody works free. After the
show the Queen looks over the ac
countsas with all chauues she
supports and shelikes to see ex- -

peases kept small.

H
half size

fall fashions

Sllm-u-elt- e Suit . . . designed for a

youngeryou In acetate rayon faille with

satin piping and two large jeweled pins

. . . half sizes 14Vi to 20V4. 29.95

Slim-lin- e Dress ... an Ambassadorfash-Io-n

original in charcoal or black crepo

. . . collar, skirt panel and tabs of stripo

ottoman . . . two large rhincstonc but

tons. Half sizes 14V to 1CV.
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AMERICA'S MOST SCENIC RACE TRACK

CLOSING LABOR DAY WEEKEND

3 BIG RACING DAYS

Horse Racing in the Pines!

Weekends and Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG


